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Big Spring andHoward county had taken the first $100,-00- 0

stride toward reaching the FourthWar JLoan quota of
$1,380,000, including $453,000 in seriesE bonds,asurvey of
issuing agenciesshowedThursday.

The total sales through Wednesdayamounted to $108,--

tii.io. how much 01 this was

LouisianaVote

May PlaceFoes

In
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20 (JP)

Election of a governor backed by
the current "reform administra-
tion," and a lieutenant governor,
who has made no bones about his'
desire to return the state to "the
liberal regime It enjoyed under
my brother Huey P. Long," ap-
peared likely in Louisiana today.

On, the basts of late unoffi-
cial returns, from 1,008 of 1,867
prffclncts in Loulxlana'aJrdemo--
era11 0 primary, James B "Jim-- ,
ihle" Davis of Shreveport top-
ped the old regulars eldtrlv
Lewis L. MorraT by 7,633 votes
In the governor'srace. Earl K.
Long, old regular candidate, led
his nearestri&l, Emlle Verret
of New Iberia, by 35,726 for
lieutenant governor,
The Irony of Davis atd. Long

as possible capltol team-mate- s Is
Illustrated by a home -- stretch
stump of Long's In which, he said
Songwriter actor Davis "would
make a fine governor, what with

y spendinghalf his time in Holly.
wuou piaying in movies.-- 6

A The governor's count ra
s Davis 94,516 votes; Morgan 86,--.v 833; United States Represeata--0

tlve James IL Morrlsont&5,'670;
Mayor Sam S. Caldwell of
Shreveport 19,723; 'state Sena-
tor Dudley J. Leblano 15,402;
State Senator Ernest Clements
7,169; Vincent Moseley, Ope-lous- as

attorney, 3,838; and Lee
Lanier, Amite newspaper pub-
lisher, 1,102.
Lieutenant governor figures for

052 of 1,867 precincts gave Long
100,595; Verrctt 'iDavU ticket)' 64,-86- 9;

and Frank Ellis (Caldwell
ticket) 51,041. Gladden Harrison
of Shreveport, Sam Tennant of
New Orleans and Carl T. Jean--

behind with respectivevotes of 9,
U2 anc 4,2.65 and 2.854.

Among changes revealed by
the latest tabulation was the
cllinbof-lacumbe- nt A. P. Tug--
well to a' position above that'of
the old regulars'John B.' Daigle
of. Lake. Charles In the state
treasurer contest. Tugwell came
from, well behind to poll 67,802
to Daigle's 61,543 in 777 pre-
cincts.
'Other incumbents apparently

succeeding in their bids to retain
office Include Harry D.' Wilson of
Amite, commissioner- of agricul-
ture and Lucille May Grace, regis-
ter of state lands. Each is oppos-
ed by but one rivalfeach has more
than doubled the otc of the op-
position.
'Old timers faring wanly in

comeback tries datewere Attor-
ney Ge'neral Eugene Stanley and
Secretaryof State JamesA. Gre-millo- n.

Stanley trailed State
Senator Joseph T. Cawthorn and
Ered'S. Leblanc, Baton Rouge
mayor; Gprmillion needed more
than 11,000 Votes to overhaul
Wade O. Martin, Jr., of Baton"
Rouge.

Distillers Scored
By Head Of WCTU

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (P)
The president of the Women's
Christian TemperanceUnion told
a special senate committee that
distillers would use wheat as well
as corn to make alcoholic beve-

rages while the world "is hungry
for bread" and that egg nog had
been marketed through depart-
ment storesas "one more trap to
g"et women to drinking."

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith dabbed
a handkerchief several times at
her moist eyes as she directed
these and other charges at the
liquor interests. The committee,
headed by Senator Van Nuys ),

is investigating conditions In
the liquor business.

Man Found Dead
On Lubbock Street

LUBBOGK, Jan. 20 UP) Thed
body of Marvin C. Berry, 44, was
found here early today near
street Intersection, where he had
apparently been struck by a car.
Hh body was discovered by First
Sgt. Samuel B. Morris.

Police are Investigating the
death.

Berry's widow survives.
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Mak
Bond Drive Past
Initial $100,000

TopPosfs

seriesE bondswas not known,
but leaders were confident
that the bulk of it had been
bought by individuals.

Ted O. Groebl, chairman of the
Fourth War Loan campaign, ap-
pealed to workers to hasten and
clean up their territories in the
downtown district.

"This Is a Job that we musbdo,"
he said, "so let's do it quickly so
we can get back to our work. Don't
wait to be begged Into buying a
bond. Make It a personal, pa-

triotic obligation to go up and lay
down your moneyjfor the blggcit
bond possible. Strain yoursefc
You'll feel grand for having done"
your part."

Women from the various clubs
were operatingbooths at the bond
headquartersIn the Empire South-
ern Service office while men from
service clubs were contacting pro-
spective buyers.

fc
The first of a series of rural

programs in support of the 'cam-
paign will the. held on Jan. .21, at
Lohiax comiminlty ,w(th the Big
opruig iiomoaraier scnooi iurnisnn
ing the talent, It was announced
through Walker Bailey, rural
chairman. '

ChoosesAck-Ac-k

To Duel With 4
Zero Fighters
By'8ENCER DAVIS

ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CA
RIER IN THE sdtJTH PACIFIC,
Jan. 11 (Delayed) UP Lt Gor-
man B. Hancock, Ropesvllle,.Tex,
had to .decide whether, tq. risk
Japanese ahtl-alrera-ft flreor j
duel with four Zeros. He- - chose
the ack-ac- and lived to tell his
story.
"He was returnintf?from the Jan.
1 carrier-base- d strike' on Kavleng,
New Ireland, when his- Heljcat
was Jumped by four. .Zeros. A
20-m- shell crashed intq his gun-sig- ht

and lodged therwUhout ex-
ploding. A stream of small bul.
lets rlppedthe plane's wings and
stabilizer andpenetrated the or.

7- - ' - ,
:The Hellcat started, to " trail

smoke and even burst Into flames
momentarily. " Hancock' thought
he'd bebelteroff to risk the anti-
aircraft fire from two Japanese
cruisers below rather than fcbri-tln-

unequal, odds against the
Zeros.

He dipped sharply, dived at top
speed through the cruisers'. Ire
and pulled away untouched,-- Tne
Zeros refused to follow him
through their own AA fire. The
cruisersdidn't touch Hancock, and)
iic soon inane nis way DacK to nls
carrier, unhurt except for a few
cuts.

Two PatppdField

Pilots Are Killed- -

PAMPA, Jan. 20 (ft Two
"studenta pilots of Pampa Army
Air Field were killed early joday
when their twin-engin- e training
Plane-- crashed 20 miles north of
Perryton.

Dead are: Everett N. Reede, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Reede, (1019 South Main) Tulsa,
Okla.; and William F. Klmy. 22,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
KInzy, (036 North Lamar) Bur--
bank, Calif.

Third MemberOf
Fighting Indian
Family Missing

PAWHUSKA, Okla., Jan. 20 (P)
A third member of the fighting
Osage Indian family, the Tinkers,
Is missing in action.

The war department notified
Nicholas A. Tinker of Pawhuska
today that his son, Lieut. Edward
E. Tinkefcof the Army Air Forces,
was last $een In action over Bul-
garia Dec. 20.

The lieutenant's uncle, MaJ.
Gen. Clarence Tinker, commander
of the Hawaiian Air Forces, crash-
ed into the sea during the battle
of Midway and his cousin, MaJ.
Clarence Tinker, Jr., was lost In
action over the Mediterranean.

A

RUBBER GOODS HIGHER
WASHINGTON, Jan, 20 UP) -

Rubbers, arctics, and other tvoes
of waterproofrubber footwear will
cost more at retail soon as?a re-su-)t

of Increased substitution of
synthetic for reclaimed and.crude
rubber 'in thpsp Home fhn nrii..
of Price Administration indicated

'today.

e ProgressToward
NResistance-
CollapseSeen

For New Guinea
Srimson StatesThat
Allied Troops Arc
Advancing In Pacific

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20

(AP) An indication that
Japanese resistance may be
collapsing in northern New
Guinea was reported today
by Secretary of War Stim-so- n,

who said that Allied
troops were making steady
progressthroughout the
Southwest Pacific."
xjgf" m;w i,l;vj uuuiua, Aus-
tralian veterans have cnnturpH

:Slo and advanced,,beyond Vlncke
Point, and Australian and Ameri-
can troops are squeezing Japanese
forces in the vlclj0y of Saidor.

"There are Indications that
5J53 ' ,ne Japaneseare trying
(oj escape by barge at night,"
Stlmson (said. "Several troop-lade-n

enemy bargeshave been
sunkUy our. aircraft and light
naval vessels
In New Britaln,AIlled troops

are constantly enlarging their
beach heads, tho.secretaryreport-
ed. He said that in ; the Capo
Gloucesterarea 3,100 Japanese
dead have been counted, against
American losses of 226 killed and
G94 wqunded.

Stlmson noted that several
large enemy ships have been
sunk in the Southwest Pacific
recently, and scores of Japanese
planes shot down. However,
there are Indications that the

, Japaneseare reinforcing tndr
" all afpnvtk In t.l- - ..t I

l becoming more aggreslve in the

p His discussion of SouthweYt Va--

clfie. ODeratloifowj" Inrlnriorl fn
SStevlew of the past week's

on all fronts, wlvcn
out atta press .conference.

SewerContracts
To Be ReadySoon

J. W. Llppert, member of the
firm of. Llppert Bros,, successful
and low bidder on the city's sewer
$!antrfexltnslon project, jvlll ""re-
turn heft .the forepart of nexfc
wee vn Donasyn otwr Jo close
out the contract. .

"

ejIn fh meantimeJohnC.Flenfc
ming, engineer'for the contractors.
Is on the ground making prepara-
tions for start of the Job.

Llppert Bros., experienced serv-
er plant builders, were,$10,000'
under the nearestbidder Wednes-
day with a bid of $124,800. This
was about 10 per cent more than
had been originally estimated for
the project. The army is partici
pating through payment of a littloJ
less man nait of the Job cost.

Marriages And Births
IncreaseHere In '43

Both marriage and births In-

creased In Howard county in 1943,
vital statistics records In the
coun clerk's office show.

A total of 819 births were re-
corded in 1943, an increase o'f 215
over the number In 1942.

Of babiesaborn in 1043, 433
wero boys, nearly .53 per cent,
and 386 were girls.

Cupid scored In 115 more ro-
mances In 1943 than?In 1942. The
.number of marriage certificates
Issued last year was 572 and in
1942" 457.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 UP) Ad- -
monisnmK mat "li wo hnnplp the .- - -n 'postwar Job" some people will re-
new demands for centralizationof
government, SpeakerRayburn

announced to the United
States conference of mayors to-
day he would appoint next week
a committee of the
house to frame legislation for a
peacetime prosperity.

The speaker, mentioned promi-
nently by Ills democratic .col-
leagues for the party's

nomination, declared:
"If we allow the spectre of

depression tp rise once more,
then the people will eventually
turn again to a strong central-
ized government. We might as
well face It; that Is what they
will demand. It may be five
years from now; lt may be 10
years hence, but It will happen.
"What then? Will the American

people be so fortunate to find an-
other man as great,as democratic-minde-d,

as Franklin D. Roosevelt
to lead them through the crisis?
O.-- will the 'man on the horse' the

Mf if 1l rf JM IbT M, MyfcjtTJMl I "'" BTBI Wm K Hi! ?? TbTTBTBTbTBTBTBTJi i nrBMfcBTBTBTBBTBTB

Indian TrOODS BaHlo JaDS Amer!?n.Ind,,,,s?f ? lrIbM were revealed to be bat--tng the JapaneseIn the tropical Jungles of New Britain.Here GeneralDouglas MacArthur (third from right) visits with representativesof four different tribes
i?. on.ermy ".".'. dur,n an Inspection trip In the Southwest Paclfl carea. Left to right: Staff Sgt.
yirgll Downs (Pima) Phoelnx. Arlx.: Sgt. Virgil F, Howell (Pawnee), Pawnee, Okla.: Staff Sgt. Alvln
J. Vllcan (Chltmatcha). Charenton,La Gen. MacArthur; Sgt. Byron L. Tiignlne (Navajo).. Fort e,

Ariz.; Sgt. Larry L. Dokln (Navajo), Copper Mine, Ariz, (AP WIrephoto from U.S. SignalCorps),

Long SiegeDoomed;
Britons Are Warned
Drive On Leijingrqd
ThreatensTo Trap

250,000Germqns
LONDON, Jan. 20 UP) Mar-

shal JosephStalin announced In
an order of the day today, the
capturepf city of Novgorod at
the ngrihern tip of Lake Ilmen
In) the slxjh day of the Rus-
sians' Leningrad offensive
N o v g-- o r o,d had been the
lower per of German defenses
in the Leningrad area. It Is ap-

proximately 200 mUes southeast3
of Leningrad.

By nENRY C. qASSIDY' "

MOSCOW, Jan.rfi0 UP) Gex?.

Eond A. Govbrov's Leningrad
rollingacross fields wet

with a Januarythaw, today threat-
ened with encirclement a ereat
German siege army of perhaps
250,000 meiAluEointo a "vast
honeycomb o defenses toehold the
easjjfrn tip of NazJ ifpes' whlcbjfor--'
meny emDracea vie jandward
approaches of the city dt Pterthe
Great. - o . A

KtfHe northeriuRed- - army grab-
bed the bulk of the-- specially
designed long-rang- e guns which

rhad hurled steel and death and
destruction Into the former
czarlst capital, of Russia for more
than two years of Siege.'.
The troops Joined forces after

striking out in two powerful
prongs south of Leningrad andl
from Oranlenbaum, the Soviet
bridgehead on the Gulf of Fin-
land to the west of the city.

(This Juncture, closing a seven
mfle gap between the Iwo spear-
heads, cither trapped Germans
who had held a narrow stretch of
the Gulf of Finland coast just west
of Leningrad, or drove them out.)

At the same time a third
thrust Just north of Lake Ilmen,
100 miles southwest of Lenin-
grad, had virtually Isolated the
German base City Novgorod.
...(The German communique an

nounced that Nazi forces had evac-
uated City Novogorod.)

The Red army units, which car-
ried through one of the best ma-
neuvers of the war, drove to

(See RUSSIANS, Pg. 8, Col. 1)

'man with the iron fist,' seize con--
......rn '"

The committee he Is appointing,
Rayburn said, ovill, draw into one
commpn-poo-l information on theie
vital postwar factors:

1. Conversion speeds, unem-
ployment, and rate of .reemploy-
ment.

2. Allocation of materials; se-
lection of categories to which
critical materials should go first.

3. Public wprks, federal, state
and local.

4. New fields of enterprise;the
speed at which they can be put in
operation; and their g

quotient.
5. Resumption of foreign trade;

the possibility of new world mar-
kets; coordination with the re-
habilitation efforts of the United
Nations.

k

6. The release of surplus" ar
commodities by the government;
the channeling of their sale to
minimize the economic Impact,
while protecting the public inter-
est.

7. Examination of federal

Administration

GjrdsJprLast-Subsid-y

Fight
. WASHINGTON, Jan 20 V?)
Administration forces girded for
a last-ditc-h fight to save Presi-
dent. jjjRoosevelfa 1,500,000,000
food price subsidy programas the
opening of senate debatewas set
tentatively for tomorrow. $

The administration absorbed
a preliminary setback yesterday
when the banking
approved a bill byi .Senator
Bankhyad .) to liquidate
the presentubsldy system by
June 30, but the measure faces
a. fjood of amendments from the
floor to cancel Snd" modify the
ban. i.W
Dcmocritlc leader Barklcy 5

(KyJ said staff of debato'on the
fcoM-ifln- lo&KrftlnJini,nn hi0
posing of the revenue o'lll .by to--
mqrow. a& ... .

prospects wqre,,that admlnlsj
iraiion leaderswoum tnrow ineir
weight behind- - an amendment.,by
Senator Moloney to
strike out the subsidy repeal sec-

tion of the Bankhead bill simi-
lar .to the bin voh;d overwhelm-
ingly ' by. the ' house two months
ago and substitute a provision
giving the 'comfffodity credit cor
poration and other federal agen-
cies authority to spend up to

for .food price stabili-
zation in 1944.

Two Killed 'In Crash
Of Plane At Kilgoro

KILGORE. Jan. 20 (JT) Cadet
Oscar T. Oden, Jr., and Instructor
Ed Horton were killed yesterday
In tho crash of their plane on a
routine training flight from the

school at Kllgorc
College.

Oden, 21, li the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O, T. Oden of Woodworth,
La. llorton's address was not giv-
en.

The crash "was several miles
from Kilgore.
--r

statutesto learn which will retard,
and which will aid successful post-
war conversion."

"It should be the goal of the
federal government, cooperating
with state and local units," he
said, "to make possible the
achievement of maximum private
employment producing the most
useful things in the shortest pe-
riod of time.

"Never again should men and
women be forced to prove their
poverty In order to procure unde-

r-paid public Jobs.
"The public works must receive

especial attention. We nil know
that a public Works program .jjt'lll
be necessary to take care of the
!ag that must occur between the
end of the war production and re--,

sumption of civilian production.
"To me, the American way to

meet the issue is to perfect a vol-
untary mobilization of effort, gath-
er the Information essential to
solving the problem, correlate the
facts and make them available to
all concerned."

Rdyburn Calls For PostwarProgram

d

False Peace-Tal-k

Should Be Guarded

Against In England
LONDON,-in- . 20 UP) Brilons

were wifned today to be on guard
against a wave of Insidious peace--
talk DroDaeanda lnsnlred hv thn
Germans as rumorsprinted eafllec
in the week by Pravda continued
to have .repercussions in both
both London' and Moscow.

The warning, voiced by the
London press, coincided with a
similar, admonition by the Mos-
cow magazine "War and the
Working Class," which called

. for clean?Ingfof the political a-
tmosphere fnjhi "poisonous
gases" spreadby the Nazis In an
effort to spilt the Allies,. .
The .Soviet publication declared

that recent Moscow and Teheran
conferenceshad d G- -
roan"attempts to sow disunion, but
added lhat ,Tth6 pcopl of th
countriesallied with us and their
'responsibleReaders must under
stand the efforts being .made by
Nail elements." .

The article appeared on Its.
face to be an attempt to dispel '
the Impression created by the
commjinlst organ Pravda, which
on Monday published a rumor
that the British had secretly
been discussing possible peace
terms .with German Foreign
Minister Joachim von Rlbben-tro-

Although the rumor was denied
Immediately by the1 British foreign
office, a dispatch from Associated
Press Correspondent Eddy Gil-mo- re

In Moscow last night said the
relationship between Russia and
her allies Britain and the United
States was the biggest single top
ic of conversation in the Soviet
capital.

"Tho subjecthas the whole town
Jittery," Gilmoro wrote.

He said the Pravda rumor had
developed IntoMhe biggest poll- -'

tlcal news .In Russia since the
beginning of the war, excepting
perhaps the Teheran confer-
ence, and that foreign observers
nvere disturbed by the situation

chlefy because they did not
know what to make of It.
Russian newspapers have In-

formed their readersof the Brit-
ish denial of tho Pravda rumor,
but the Soviet government has

silent. -- ..

JapCounterattacks
In Burma Stopped .

NEW DELHI. Jan. 20 (;)
Allied forces holding new advance
positions on the Arakan front of
western Burma have fought off
Japanesecounter-attack- s again, a
SoutheastAsia communique said
today.

In Northern Burma, Lt. Gen.'
Joseph W. Stilwcll's American-traine- d

Chinese troops continued
their eastward advance along the
route of the New Ledo highway
by capturing the encmy-iith- l vil-

lage of Guma, in the Hukwang
valley, and pushing on across the
Tanai river.

EDDA TAKES A POVDEK
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 20 M

Countess'Edda Ciano, daughterof
Benito Mussolini, was reported to
day to have taken refuge In a neu
tral country, presumably Switzer-
land, following the execution o(
her husband, Count Galcazxo
Clano.

Br EDWARD KENNEDr
4

e rum army m
tho river to
after three

mans mat tnev had

Ronricfe
Americans Take
Three Villages
In New Advance

AJULJED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan..20(AP)
.mnencan

above GariRliano
today capturing

Broadcast
hold alongsidetho Applan Way.

A Headquarters said that
of tho Fifth army had enveloDed thfi:,l(ipps of ArmT

J CI 1 t a

xiuu unu ouio uie capture or
ucruaswe Appian way ltseir
turno was underwav. Later r
Berlin said the town had been'fl
evacuated.

Mlnturno lies 78 air miles from
Rome, near the ancient highway
that leads into tho capital city.

German opposition was re-
ported severe all alonr the
front of at least seven miles
where the British began Ihelr
drlve with a night attack Man--

In the area north of Cassino,
now under fire of American

Yank patrobi flgaln cross-
ed the Rapldo river tp probe out
German Still far-
ther Inland French'troops of the
Fifth army taade cdntact with the
enemy, but no details wero an-

nounced.
The British crossing of the

Garlfllano, the first action, on
this sector In two months, was
achieved under cover of a
smoke screen, and was support-
ed by an amphibious operation
In which some troops were
moved by s'ea to a point on the
Tyrrhenian coast Justabove the
river's mouth. ?
Sulo, seven miles inland from

the coast, and Argento, lamost on
the coast, and Argento, almost on
tho stream. Two of thethree
bridgeheads won lfr the British

Mondaynfght were
forced across ,tho river at these
points.

Following up the successful
blocking of tho major rail routes
from the north Into Rome by air

Allied heavy and
medium bombers yesterday
struck directly at a chain of air-
fields 'in the vicinity .of the Ital-
ian capital Itself.

Ten Chamber

Directors .

Ai & ..... ..
x.iL-cuu- w iv new memocrs oi

tho board of dlrcctbrs was-- an--

af the chamber
of commerce. 5

Selection by- - the membership
from a list 6f "30 nominee? werp
Merle Stewart, Cal Boyln, W. C.
Blankenship, Lawrence Robinson,
W. L. Mead, Walker Bailey, James
Little, Cecil Wcsterman. Marlon
Edwards, Arthur Woodall.

These men will meet with mem-
bers of the old board Monday to
appoint five additional directors.
Cjiamber members Interested In
submitting nominations for these
posls are asked to convey their
desires to members of the board.

The 10 directors elected by thp
membership and the five appoint
ed by the board will be installed
at the chamber's annuati banquet
the evening of Feb. B.

Stands
i

Firm On Session of

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 (AfGovcr- -
nor Coke It. Stevenson today re-

iterated his opposition to calling
a special sessionof the legislature
to release poll tax payments for
Texan.i in the armed forces.

iteiurning irom uauaswnerc nc
publicly expressed opposition on
grounds the constitutionprohibits
waiving the poll tax in a special
session the governor said "I am
going to follow the constitutionas
I believe It to be." an

A poll of memben originated
by a group qf representativesand
senators showed at last count that
100 house members and 22 sena
tors favored a session. Thirteen
house members made conditional
affirmative votes and three oppos-
ed the idga.

Put Under
Rent Control Set-U-p

WASlNGTOff, Jan. 20 UP)

Tho Office of Prlco Administra-
tion

,
announced today that "rent or

control wiU be extended February
1 to- - residential properties in five
new defenso 'rental areas.

Among- - the five new areas are
Lockhartp Tex., Including Justice
precincts 1, 0 and 7 in Caldwell
county; and Sweflwaler, Tex., In-

cluding Nolan county. In
In the Lockhart area,no higher

rent can be charged than that of
January 1, 1943. In the other
areas, rents will be frozen as of
March 1, 1013.

ltaiy enlarged Its bridgehMkM
a derith of two mlW In nluu .

villages. In addition the Gw'v.

announcement Britishtr6ef

defcnscsiJjere..

advancojearly

bombardment,.

New

Named

nounccdiThursday

Stevenson

Sweetwater

abandonedMinfaimn. tm.

... Z O"-- ""Bw"
xuto carrying the. thrust;

and tnat tho battle for Mm--

Union Leaders

Bury HatchetAf
S,f,l

mwfmmtm

SecretMeefiiKM
By. JOSEPHUS A. LOFTUS

MIAMl Fla., Jan. ZOUPU-AHi- r,

e3 an eight-ye- ar estrangement.
John L. Lewis and AFT, PtmIU i .

William Green have met ierstlv.
oncHhe question o'f readraJMisi . M
.Lewis' United , MlneWorkerTiS $1
tho AFL lt canjborevealedtoday.

utccu nuu bcuris pareveoi-Pin- y
when Lewis founded ikm

CIO In 10SS. Th hmV.vu u. Vj

firmed a year or so later wfce.
Lewis had Green expelled fjssa
the miners' union. After feat,'-the- ir

speaklnr terms were !.
thets at lonr range,-
Tho ultimate results, and Jkt

details,of their meetingremain'tlbo disclosed. It notbS"calld:
a reconciliation, at least not yet
Green refusest6 dlscujs.lt.. Tbto
much is known: Tho meetingwu
held In Washington recently,strict
ly on an
conference was not sought by
GreeniIt was proposedeither by

ijm

can

Lewis or by an AFL Intermediary
who was interested la expediting --

the return ef Lewis to Ihe.ied.. '

tion. It Is but one evldenee-'o-t r
great pressure being brought',to "';

bear In Lewis' favor, not onlyjiy '
his friends on the AFL executive. .

'
council, but by leaden of AFX
Unions who are pressuring tW-coun- cil.

"

Lewis, of course, can get baek .
Into the federatlpnoyernlgbtM
the federation'sterms.Tno.ely
quesMonb whether:. he eejaee; '
back on his own terms. These
are: "Take me as I ami"!- - lake ' ,
you as you are." That mean -
that thn furlidletlnnaT' ImM af
tho TJMW'i sprawling J)ltrkt"

"50 would bp negotiatedqrtylfft.. t
er Lewis was readmitted h& 1

became a party? to the negotia-
tions on the Inside. ,y - "!J.

' '

The language of the AFL' cob-- ,

stltutlon and of the convention
resolution which empowered 'the
cxecuttvo council to act flnally'.la .,
strongly weighted againstXcwV
terms, but tho pressureIn his fa--
vor is so great that tho result
hangs in the balance

ManagerUrges

LessWafer Use
Hopes of early action on an ap--

plication for securing a supple
mental water supply for Big
Spring must not be allowed to

Lproduco a sense of security over
the general situation In the minds' -

consumers, B. J. McDanlel, city
manager, assertedThursday, ,

'The blunt truth is that we will
run out of water If tho present
Increase In consumption Is sot
halted," he declared,

Dally consumption now Is up to
about 1,600,000 gallons. This 1

about 100,000 gallons' above the
November average and 129,000
daily above the December average.

Even If there Is- - exceptionally'
fast action on the part of the Fed--,
cral Works Agency in developing',

additional water supply for Big
Spring, It Is doubtful that tho. new,
sources could be laid Into the city
inside of four months. During
that time the present well sup--,
piles must be relied upon to fur- -'

nlsh the municipality, tho manager:
pointed out.

He renewed uppeals to cease
car washing. "About 80 per cent-o- f

the stations lrad returnedto thbj
practice," he, said, "and many Indi-
viduals have been washing car at '
home In the wake 'of recent bad
weather. We must make a choice

. . whether we want glossy can "

drinking water." "siw

Blast Hurts Sixteen .

HOUSTON, Jan. 20 (P) Tea
Brown Shipbuilding Corporation
workers Injured In an explosion at
the yard late yesterdaystill, were

hospitals today, including low ,

reported In a serious condition,
Sixteen workers received bums
and other Injuries when a. gas ex---t

plosion occurred In a men'swash--'
room adjoining a pipe shop.

'
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Judge James
At

Parentsand teachers met at Central Ward school Wed-
nesday afternoon for a regular monthly P-T.- "business

ion

'"
and program highlighted byjt talk given by Judge

I' fn-T- -Z m !.- TTI anWL..f itnV "AM Pa.Mnnul rm,-- tr

For The Family."
Mrs. LarsonLloyd, unit president, called the meeting to

order and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, program chairman,
introduced Mrs. Fred
Schmidt who sang two songs.

In his talk, JudgeBrooks slated
that more money has been made

.accidentally than was made pur--

-- posely years ago. "With the ma-

chine age came extravagance," he
stated, "and patents' Indulgence
for children Is too great Thrift
must 'begin at home and should
not be left to statewelfare worlc'
He said that old fashioned thrift.
wpuia do necaeaur i war,
but that now is the time for par-
ents tofeel It their patriotic duty
to practice, and each their chlld- -
rea-thrif-

Mrs. IL O. Keaton, unit secre-
tary read the minutes and Mrs.

- J. C Lane, council represent- -'

tlve, gave a report on the P--T. A.
council.

During the business session,
members volunteered for service

..at,one of the bond "booths, and
"Dean Bennett suggested that prat
Ject money In the P--T. A, fund
be usedto purchasebooks for the
school library. The group voted
to spend $100 for books which,
will be distributed In the various

- elase rooms.
' A printing set was bought for
the lower grades, and It was an--
pouncedthat War stampsamount--

QUICK RELIEF FROM
JhmwtMitt af Bfctm Arising trun
STOMACH ULCERS
wt EXCESSACID

Ifart IMf) w It WM CettYra NetUag

fMrMtMMM, Iw or Upwt Tnifti.

. Collins Bros. Drurs.
CuBBlasbam & Philips, Drugs.

;It"5.patrlotI.U be z'thrifty if your bst--
lags are' pitted in War

'(Beads. That's why we
gay shop at ' Plaly

Wlggly and acre.

OurMEATS
ar

GUARANTEED!

3 Points

PorkChops. . 29c
Grade A 4 PoinU

Sliced'Bacon 36c
SevenCut 8 Points

Steak 28c
Lamb u 4 Points

Roast .33c
8 Points

Sliced Ham . 49c
Cecnty Style Sack 4 Polnta

Pork 34c
Decker-Armour-Sw-ift

Sliced or Piece 9 Points

Boiled Ham . 59c
Wfctntfff 3 Points

Wefners 34c
NOT RATIONED

urtir can
ncrid Rrains

Lb. 46c Lb. 17c
Head Cottage

Cheese Cheese
Lb. 33c Pt. 23c

l !
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Guest Speaker

Central Ward Meeting

Sausage

7. Brooks

ing to $389 has beea bought by
students.

Members were urged to attend
the educational niovie on tubercu
losis which will be mown at the
school Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock by Mrs. Ann Fisher, coun
ty health nurse.

Room count went to Mrs. James
Fowler's class and thoseattending
were Mrs. Jack Rutledse. Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs?Fred Lancaster, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Dan Conley, Mrs. R. II.
Carter, Mrs. Bill Sheppard,Mrs
M. If. Thorp, Mrs. Dewey Young.

Mrs., Ray Clark, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Dean
BeWtt, Mrs. Hatojd Parks, Mr
JamesJTlower, Mrs. T. a. Steph
ens, Grace Mann, Mrs, Jimmy
Jennings,Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Haley, MarjBtle .Lay, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, MrsLarson Lloyd,
Mrs, II. Q. Keaton and Mrs. L. G.
Tallgy.

' s

Activities
at the USO

t , THURSDAY
8:30 Square dancing. Caller

and three piece orchestra from
BombardierSchool.

FRIDAY
8:00 General activities with

QSO as hostesses.
SATURDAY

4:00 - 8:00 Canteen open,
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.

SORETHROAT
MtoaaM...letaIttlcttac-teste-d

vspoKutroeK
to yocrraouth'
. ..woncs.uDcl

t3 '

Rationed Items

Rosedale No. 2 Can

Corn . 12c
Rosedale Midget No. 2 Can

Peas 13c
Pink 1 lb. Can

Salmon .22c
A Big Assortment of

a Canned Peaches,
Pineapple, Cherries,
and Fruit Cocktail

Pork and No. 1 Can

Bedns 8c
Llbby's In Jars

Beets. 29c
Mellhsney's lb.

Butter . 48c
Armour's Star 1 lb. Can

Chili 28c

FATS
SJUMC

Plenty FREE PARKING
Space for Everybody

P-T-
A. fiSPW

Sell Bonets
Wednesday

Even though both banks were
closed Wednesday In observance
of Robert E. Lee's birthday anni-
versary, ward bond saleswere con
ducted at .headquartersand at the
Ritx theatre by women ofjocal
clubs. mkMembers of the College Itclgjits
Parcnt-Tcachcr- 's Association who
served at headquarters Included
Mrs. 11. C. Stipp, Mrs. C. O. Bled-
soe, Mrs. John A. Coffey, Mrs.
Jim Brlgham, Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mrs. ,J. S. Bennett, Mrs. R. K.
Porter.

Assisting In the headquarters
office were Mrs. P. W. Malone
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence, and at
the Ritx theatre, representingthe
Business and Professional Wom
en's club, were Glynn Jordan and
Mrs. Mary Dlltx.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
.chairman for the Fourth War
Loan drive, announced today
that membersof the East Ward
P--T. A., headed by the presi-
dent, Mri. F. V. Klnuey, wonld
serveat the State National bank
Friday with the Ladles' Golf as-
sociation at the First National.
The Royal Neighbors will spon-
sor the booth at bond headquar-
ters and the B. & P. W. club

.will, again be at the Bits thea-
tre.
Workers have been asked to

come by bond headquarters for
materials which they will need
during the .day, before going to
booths each morning.

Doll 3how Held --

At Midway School Q,
MIDWAY. Ja5i) 20 A doll show.

under the sponsorship of the flftlfl
and' sixth grde classes, wa&held
at the Midway scho&l recently and
blue and white ribbons were

to the- wfnners In Ihe
schoolwide contest.

Thirty-seve- n dolls were entered
in the congest which was judged
by. Twila Lomax, Louise Holden,
Gretchen Smith and Mrs. L. A.
WhKworth. ,

Winners - for the two prettiest
dolls were Enola Fay Whitworth
and Betty Ann Floyd; cutest doll,
Martha Ann Denton; sweetest
dolls, Jay Malone and Barbara Sue
Wilson; period doll, Eloulse

most beautiful doll in par-
ty dressy Barbara Sue Wilson;
most unusual doll, Jurllne Holt;
pretUestlittle dollV Barbara Whit-
worth and prettiest little girl doll,
Betty Ann Floyd. -

FlltE TRUCKS COLLIDE
GATESVILLE, Jan. 20 UP)

Tp fire trucks, rushing to a grass
fire, collided here yesterday and
Aureliu Poston," 30. was killed.
C. D. Blackburn andH. L. Homan,
all membersof the Gatesville voU
unteer fire department,.were in
jured. i

No Points Required

Cut Strlnr No. 2 Can

Beans . 2 for 23c
Grapefruit No. 2 Can,

Juice 14c
Citrus 2 lbs.

Marmalade . 36c
Gulf Klne No. 3 Can

Sw. Potatoes21c
Bama 2 lbs.

P-n- ut Butter 45c
Pure 3 lbs.

Honey 63c
Bluebonnet Pint

Salad Dress'g23c
Miracle Whlp Pint

SaladDress'g29c
2 lbs.

Malted Milk 39c
All Flavors Fkr.

Jello 7c
Sunshine 1 lb. Box

Soda Crax . . 23c
Chase Si Sanborn Tib.

Coffee 31c

BuyjrorDonas

r
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bound
and white, check wbrsted, skirt in
Simpson.

Paging Solomon '
PUEBLO, Colo, m A shoe

store managerwonders what Sol-

omon would do:
Two women saw the "very

pair" of shoes at the same time
and each grabbed one. When the
manager arrived each demanded
that the other relinquish the
mate.

The manager stared helplessly
a they sat for three hours, each
firmly graspinga shoe.

Finally he prevailed on them
to leave the shoes while he pon-
ders a solution.

GERMAN INTERVIEW

LONDON, Jan. 20 Wl - The
German-controlle- d Paris radio
said tdday that Turkish Premier
Suqru Saracoglu had granted an
interview yesterday to Franx von
Papen, uerman-- ambassador to

JTurkeyj

Everlite Flour
5 lbs. ..'..., 29c

10 lbs. .. .... v 58c ,

25 ibs. .:...:$j;37,
Sold AMal Flour
25 lbs $K46
10 Ibs. ....... 64c
Bakers, 8 OK

Chocolate..J8c
Flllsbury Pkt.

Cake Flour . . 28c
Baking Powder 1 lb., 8 .

Calumet . . .29c
"

FreshYard Dox.

Eggs . . ..41c
FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

ThrovfktufftejwA
TTTZZ

Fresh lb.

Turnips . : . 7ic
Firm Head lb.

Cabbage . . . 5k
Pascal lb.

Celery 2c
lb.

Lettuce .12c
Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bat

Spuds . 43c
Wo Receive All the
Seasonal'" Fresh
VegetablesFour

Times Each eek

Meet Your Friends
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

L
for campus or office. Brald- -

Jacket Is ForstmannVblack
black wool. Desltned byC&dtle

" "j

CAIEHD-A-R

TIIURSDAY
GIA meetsat the WOW ball at 3

o'clock. o
EAST WARD meetsat the

school at 3:30. o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Army Dog, Master
To (jier Discharges

BRIGHAM, Utah UP) Oahu,
named after the Island In the Ha--

walians and a veteran of World
War II, soon will deceive an hon
orable dischargefrom the-- Army's
Bushnell general hospital near
Brlgham. The little fox terrier
dog will get her discharge certi-
ficate at the same time her qwn-e-r,

Pvt. Rudolph "Slim" Kropac-ze- k

of Rahway, N. J., obtains his.
When Kropaczek found her on

the island, she became the com-
pany mascot and transferred with
it to Canton Island, riding In a
barracksbag, She learned to'ruh
into a foxhole when Jap bombers
aDDeared.

.The.,, little terrier onceflew jo J

Australia in bomber and
laterj with 911m;fitas. forced 'down
a.t sea J'heij the plane's motor
failed. Theywere" resciied byf--

destroyer. ' ,,

Maybe (The "Bus 4.

Hajd Rubber Walk
CHATTANOOGA. Tennv,UP

Bus Driver W. L. Boucher of
Nashville "testified at a reelonal
War Labor Board panel hearing.
that he recently" carried 134 pas-
sengers on a bus. He
drove the load to the bus-sho- p to
have a door control fixed and
counted the passengers as they
boarded another vehicle.

"The mechanics saidthat many
people pouldn't get on, but they
did," said Boucher.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL

DALLAS, Jan 20 UP) Lt. Col.
Roy A. McMillan, chief of the pub-
lic relations branch of the Eighth
service command, leaves here to
day to attend the command and
general school at Fort Leaven--
uorth, Kan.- -

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have lJ777T?in
ltl
More than
25,000 Rec MOiJiJt
ord in stock

204 Main St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

Lodge VotesTo Buy--

Bond At Meeting
The Ladles Society of Locomo-

tive Firemen and Engine Men met
at tho WOW hall In semi-month- ly

session Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. BlUIe Anderson, president,

was in charge of the business
meetingat which the group voted
to buya'$30war bond during the
Fourth War Loan Drive. y

Those attending were Mrs.
AUle Mfms, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee. Mrs. Mattle
Muneke, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Greta ShulU,
Mrs. Lois, Hall, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. lona Graddy, Mrs. Dora
Sholt'e, Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Lula Mao Hoi-le- y,

Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Suite
Welsen, Mrs. Helen Gill. Mrs.
Lenora Amerson.'Mrs.Irene Sttg-ne- r,

Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Ma-
mie Lovelady, Mrs. Rebekah ls

and Mrs. Anderson.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

mim

Thursday Evenlhg
S.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
9:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 To Be Announced.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Tony Pastor'sOrch.
7:30 Bob Crosbyta Orch.
'7145 News. ? o
'8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Infantile Paralysis Fund
B Speaker. J

8:20 Swlng Time.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.

,9K) Raymbnd Clapper.
frlSDale Carnegie.7 .

l.. 2. v... - Ev
oiin vw.
Friday .Morning

7:00 Muslcsr'JCIock.
7:15 News.
7:20 MusfQd Clock.- - --

Gladiola7:30 News', j7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News. '- -

8:05 Musical Interlude., .;
8:15 "Lest "We Forget," "
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Morning Devotional,
0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 Radio Bible Class.
9:55 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe lc Ralph.
KE45 Musical Interlude.,!--
10:55 News. ""
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:4SvLuncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer. House Concert

Q'rcnP , ' .
2:30 Yankee House-.Tarty- .

3:P0Walte Coppton.s--
3:15 Dance Time. , $r
3:30 SentimentalMusic.

gl Rayady.;
Archie Andrews.

4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
r

ty Minute of' grayer. .
. Frjday Evenlnr ,

5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News. ,,
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.--
6:00 FulCon Lewis, Jr.
6.15 The JohnsonFamily.

Sabby6:30 Lewis' Orch.
7.00 Let's Dance.
7:15 War Bond Program.
7:30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Infantile Paralysis Fund

Speaker.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

L"9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Dog-Sir- en Duet
Via Long Distance

NICKERSON, Kas. (JP) Har-
old McFarland, a NIckerson lad
now in the navy, telephonedhome
from New York to chat with his
mother, .Mrs. Merle McFarland.

While he was talking the NIck-
erson town siren walled and Pop-ey-e,

the dog that McFarland left
behind, began to howl, as was his
custom.

"That's Popeye," said McFar-
land. "Just let me listen, mom."

And so, over an expensive tele-
phone hookup, the Kansas boy
listened to Popeye and the siren
howl.

Army Weatherman
DIXON, 111. (P) The Army

Ordnance plant has Its own
round the clock weather bureau
to protect employees who would
be in danger if allowed to work
during electrical storms. Weather-
men prevent unnecessary loss of
time and production which would
result from premature closing of
operationsbased on unwise guess-
ing, or panic action at the sight of
storm clouds.

VE1ERAN OPPOSITION

TEXARKANA. Jan. 20 UP)

Rep. Wright Patman (D) of Tex
arkana,may have a veteranoffice-
holder as an opponent this sum
mer. Abe Mays, former Texas
legislator from Atlanta, said yes-
terday that he may make fhe race
for congress from the first Texas
district.

WSCS Entertains With

Coffee In'Staggs Home
Members of the Woman's Society .of Christian Service,

circle bJx, entertainedwith a silver coffee in tho homo of
Mrs. Charles N. StaggsWednesdaymorning.
' Hours were from 9 to 11 o'clock and the WSCS served

BusinessSession
Held At VFW Home

Members of the,VFW Auxiliary
met at the VFW home Wednesday
evening for a business session
which included discussion of a dis-

trict meeting which will be held
hereandotherlodge activities.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett presided
over the meeting, and lt was an-

nounced that the group would
spdasora bond booth at headquar-tfrfo-n

Friday, January 28th.
Remodeling project for the up-stai-rs'

of the building was talked,
ana it was announceaini a U'SM
irici leeung would be held hegjwjnlerrowd. Mrs. G. T. HalL

Date of the parley ,
bVf fML Fr,nk .WiIlon. Mr. Rb,soon.

announced when final reports are
receivedfrom district officers.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Susie Corcoran, Mrs.
Margaret Bmett, Mrs. Jessie
Brown, .Mrs. Isa McKlnney, Mrs.
Edna Monroney, Mrs. Orble Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. Mary Ehlmann Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Delia Hicks
and Mrs. Lula Lea.

Two GuesfsAttend
Bridge Club Party

The Kongenlal Klub was enter-
tained In Mrs. Jack Y. Smith's
home Wednesday afternoon with
a bridge party and guestsattend-
ing were Mrs. J. O. Vineyard and
Mrs. F. Nugent.

Mrs. HercheKpetty won club
high and Mrs. GJS. Edmonds won
secotid high. Mrs. Vineyard was
presenteda prize for guest high-scor- e.

' o
Rejfgshmentswere served and

other members attending were
Mrs.-Esco- l Compton and Mrs. 01
He Anderson.

Mrs.' Anderson will cnttrtaln
the club next

'Boss Banquet' To Be
Held Here Monday Night

The Devtrslfled? Occupations
class of the Big" Spring high
school la planning' for their an-

nual 'boss banquet'which will be
held in room four at the Settles
hotel Monday evening at 8:15
o'clock.

JamesByers, class, president,
IjWUI act as toastmastera;ld" Scot--

ty Wolf win give tne class report.
Billy Bob Rogers will Introduce
'guests .and'BUUe Ragsdale will
give a short talk.

A special musical program has
been arranged,and guests will In-

clude students, their employers
and sponsors, teachersand mem-
bers of the advlsqry committee.

Miss McDurmond 'To Be

Honored'At Reception

A reception,, honoring Miss
Ruby McDurmpnd, educational
Jl.... .4 4I.A Vlvaf V..ku4aplin
church, will be held in the home
oi Air. ana;Airs. x. a. wurrie, oui.
HllUIdB Drive. Thursday even
lng from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Miss McDurmond, who served
as: educational director In Fort-Wort-

and Brownwdod, assumed
duties at the'locsl church onJan-uar- y

1st.
All members of the Presbyter--

Ian church and friends, areln--

vlted to attend

P-- T. A. Members Urged,
To See TB Film Friday

Mrs. Ann Fisher, county health
nurse, will show an educational
film on tuberculosisat the Cen-

tral Ward School Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, presidentof
the school Parent-Teacher- 's Asso-

ciation, has urged all members to
attend.

Volcanic Ash Falls
On Mexican City

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 20 UP)

Ashes from Pariculln volcano, 125
miles t6 the southeast,fell thick-
ly yesterday In Guadalajara,Mex-
ico's second larsest city.

The meteorological observatory
reported that winds mowing irom
the volcano carried the powdery
gray ashes.
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H OW TO RUIN

AND

It's tragic be soma trl Isa thtlr
friendsand ruin their dreueibecauto
of perspirationodor and Stalas. And
there's no excuse for ltl It's uy to
tarsdresses.It's ooty to savefriends.

Use Arrld, thenew creamdeodorant
thathelpskeepyour armpits dry and
removes the odor from peripIraton.
Arrid is safeand dependablefor
thete 5 reawn:
1. Does not Irritate skin.Doesnot rot

dreuesor men'sshirts.

in tne nouse parry,
A fiesta theme was used In

decorations, and featured on the
refreshment table which was laid
with an ecru linen cloth and cen-

tered with a largo bowl of fruit.
Mrs. A. D. Springer served at the
table and Mrs. G. M. Crouch pre
tided at the register.
jThe entertainmentwas sponsor--

BUDy ino jfruup vu raiac iiuiua &ui

the circlo treasurer.
Guests who called Included

Mrs. L W. Croft, Mrs. W. A. Un-
derwood, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. W.
A. Miller. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. H. Clyde.
SmUh, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,

-Mrs?v Robert Greacen. Mrsi B. E.

Green'Mrs. .Haskell Autry, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J. D. T

Mrs.Ht.fA. Cook, Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. II. M. Howe, Mrs. Ro-

bert E. Leo, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. R. E.
Gray, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp.

Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. S. T.
Eason, Mrs. J. L.Terry, Mrs. Y7.

D. McDonald, Mrs. I. Slusser,
Mrs. Pcfe" Johnson, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. D. A.
Watklnsj'Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Van C. Elliott.

Communty Sing To Be Held
N. F.KIng, president of the

Howard County slng(ng conven-
tion, has announced that a com-
munity sing will be held Thursday
evening at the Mount Zlon Bap-

tist "church, 405 W. 10th st, at 8
o'clock. V

The public is cordially Invited
to attend. Q
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Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Druis or "any good drur
store. " (adv.)

Tfie PleasureJs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"'

H??B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance--,
217H Main Phone 515

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax' Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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BIG SPEmrjIAGNETO,
AND SPEEDOMETER "m

SEQVtOEj
"TTe Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L.jGRAU,'Prop.

-- B-

Desplte the
Restrictions o' Wartime

j

QUALITY

Still stands out as tho

distinctive mark of all

KELSE Y

PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prevents under-an- n odor. Helps
stop perapiratlpnsafely,

X A pure white, antiseptic, stalnlesa
cream?

4. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

5. AwariledApprovalSealofAmerican
Institute of Laundering harm-let- s

to fabric Um Arria regularly.
Arrid Is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at all storesselling toilet goods
10c,39oandS9oajar.
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Longhorns Defeat
Bears In An Easy
CageBattle Wed:
By-T- he Associated Press

The University of TcxasjLong-horn-s

added an easy one to their
Ions, untarnished record of vic-

tories when they trounced the
Baylor Bears, 54 to 29, In Waco
last night (Wed ) while four games
were On tap for Southwest con-

ference fans for the crowded
weekend,

Sobiuern, Methodist's hlgh-raa.- w

ing Mustangs were scheduled to

Sports
.nROUNDISP

By HUGH FULLEItTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (Follo-

wing "
up Prevy AbeXJreene's

recent blast at Sammy Angott and
Beau Jack for not having at least
one of their world lightweight ti-

tles on tho line in their fight here
next week. Col. Heinle Miller,
executive secretaryof the Nation-
al Boxing association today poind-
ed the finger at the promotersfor
staging such affairs . . . The col-

onel wisely figures that the cus-

tomers can't be blamed for going
to see a good scrap even if there
is something ridiculous about the
sitaution ... It seems from here
that theN.B.A. has a remedyin a
simple declarativesentence: "The
N.B.A. will consider this as a
championship bout ... It might be
n technical violation of the rules.
but they're natural lightweightsj
and once they knew the title
would be at stake, regardlessof
weights, the promoters, managers,
etc. would Set busy and make' it
a real championship fight.

Today's Guest Star
'Van Garrison, Burlington (la.)

Hawk-Ey- e Gazette: "Blng Crosby
wants a Los Angeles franchise in
the National ProfessionalFootball
elague. To assure a colorful team,
Blng should deck them out in
some of his own shirts."
One-Minu-te Sports Pace

Dick Hall a frosh marine
trainee at Princeton,has beenin-

vited to run (sin the Wanamaker
'Mile at the Mlllrose A A. Indoor
meet At Exeter Dick did a ,4 21.6
mile to break BUI Bonthron'r in-

terscholastic jftcrd . . . Sammy
Baugh named dne of his sons
Todd, after pass-catch-er Dick
Todd, and the othef Davey, after
little Davey O'Brien . . . Now if

name hlsjPinto George Pres--'ton. '
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Eaat Third

PaoTlireo

go through one more workout to
day before entraining for Fayette-vllle-.

Ark., where they will at
tempt to edge ahead of the pow-

erful Porkers for a second place
spot in the conference standings.
They play in the Arkansas gym'
nastum tomorrow and Saturday
nights.. -- 'fc teamst"'v lost one
game each, but Arkansas has won
three and SMU two.

Texxas Christian invades Greg
ory gym at Austin Saturdaynight
to battle the Texas Longhornsand
Rice and Texas A. and M. battle
at College Station.,

For nine minutes last night the
Baylor quint matched the Steer
scoring point for point, but the
Austin crew slipped 16 points
through the netsbeforethe Bruins
could hit again. Al Martin led
the Longhorn attack, scoring 13
points and Kelly Avery was tops
for Baylor with an even dozen.

Aggies PayHomage

To DeadMascot
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 20

UP Texas Aggies burled Rev
eille yesterday.

.. Reveille, the little black and
white dog that used toQash out
bnto gridirons wherever the Tex
as Aggies piayea looiDaii, went 10

a honored grave. She died of old
aee Tuesday.
' She was a tradition in Aggie-lan- d.

From across the nation
came flowers from
and parents of Aggies on the
fighting fronts. The Aggie band
slowly played "The Spirit of Ag
gieland." The song drew tears
and sent chills up the backs of A.
and M. students Just,as it has
done so many times before.

Aggies stood afj attention as six
muted trumpets blew silver taps,
(he traditional farewell of the
living to the dead Aggie. .
, Reveille is no more.

ParkerMakes

No Promises
sSAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20 W)

Flyin' Charley Parker, the school-
boy track sensation, isn't promis-
ing that he'll betterany of his
marks thlvyear but If he does It
wiil1 be because of added height.

Charley won't have to surpass
htsi943 performancesmuch to
hang up world recordsbecause he
already Is national scholastic king"
in the ,220 with a 29 Q timing and
heraced.the100in 9 5.
' "I could not. say whether or not
I will .better an? of my 1943 rec-
ords," saldthe blond "pgny ex-

press" now In his final season at
Thomas Jeffersonhigh school. "If
I do, I would say a lengthened
stride caused by added height
would be accountable." He plans
no change in running style but
hopes to Improve his start,

Parker is 17 years old and is
3" feet 9 2 Inches. He has gain-
ed exactly one tfbund over last
year, weighing In at 147.

Pole Vault Cinched
POLE VAULT ... 24

MONMOUTH, III. Jan. 20 (P)
The naval flight preparatory
school at Little Monmouth college
will have no troubles in winning
the pole vault event of and when
the school engages In track meets

Reportingfor duty at the school
yesterday was Ensign Cornelius
Warmdam, world's pole vault
champion. He came here from
the Del Monte, Calif., pre flight
school. -

New Electric Recapping Molds for both

Truck and PassengerCar Tires

Constantly keepingour equipment we have recent-

ly addedtwo new "OK" Electric Recapping Molds. With these
only the correct, fully-controll- amount of heat is applied to

the "recapping"with no heat on sldewalls or other parts of the
'casing-- . . . also all strain by high-pressu-re inside tube infla-

tion Is eliminated. We'll gladly show you and explain the 'ad-

vantagesof these new machines.

PHILLIPS TIREfi
COMPANY K5

til

Official Tiro Inspector!

PIMM m

No. Of Players
May MeanWinner
Of 1944 Pennant

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 W If
there's safety in numbers and
some of baseballs best minds
figure that mere numerical
strength may have an Important
bearingon the 1944 pennantraces

Ski Champion

Is Graduated

From AAFBS
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ART DELVIN

Lieut. Art Delvin, the national
ski champ, is ready for some new
and record Jumps but this time
over enemy territory.

The unassuming!" 21 year old
Lake Placid, N. Y. 'youth, a mem-
ber of31ass 44-- 1, was commission-
ed a second lieutenant and given
his bombardierwings Saturdayat
th e Big Spring Bombardier
School. He has his new assign-
ment, which, of course, cannot be
announced. i

Delvin bellevesthat a 400
foot ski Jump is a possibility
and that he may be the man to
make it. "All they've cot to do
Is make the hill big-- enough,"
he said, "and make the take-o-ff

lone enough and steep enouxh
so he could pick up speed of
about 80 miles an hour."
He added that a sier, .In

Switzerland once was clocked!at
88 miles an hour in a special
downhill sprint, apd that he him-
self had beenclocked at 74 miles
an hour at the point,"of take-of- f,

in a Seattle,Wasn. flight.
He won the national cham-"

pionshlp at Duluth, Minn, on
Feb. 8, 1942, with leaps of 198
and 204 feet, which were by no
means his best since the hill at
Duluth Is small. Because the
event has been suspended for
the'duratlon, Art may land the
distinction of having held the
championship longer than any-
one else. He also holds the east-
ern collegiate. New York Roo-
sevelt, Lake Placid and Rocky
Mountain championships. Ills
best jump was in 1942sat Iron
Mountain, Mont, when he had a
flight of 288 feet. This" was a
foot behind Norway's. Torger
Tokle and.well behind the Euro-
pean p record of 351
feet. Vk0
Dejvin fs t, having

been on skis since he was four
years old His first Jump, at age
of 12, was for 100 feet. The only
broken bones of his career were
received from practicing on pine
needles one summer and from
playing baseball wUh some girls.
His championship career was In-
terrupted after one year at Syra-
cuse university uy enlistment.

Ags Plan To Build

ChampTrackSquad
o

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 20
UP) Only one letlerman returned,
but Texas A. and M, College hopes
to build, from the ground up,
track and field team that will re-
peat as Southwest conference
champions.

And, Coach Lil Dimmitt an-

nounced last night, the schedule
this year will include the Border
Olympics at Laredo, the South-
west Exposition meet In Fort
Worth and meets with the Univer-
sity of Texas and Rice Institute.
Unless some outstanding perfor-
mers develop, however, th? Ag-
gies will not participate in the
Drake relays or other mldwestern
meets, Coach Dimmit declared.

The lone letterman to return to
the Aggie fold Is Steve King,
Jumper and pole' vaulter.

?

IdcntificationMay
Be Needed For Drink

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . Jan. 20
UP "You can't get a drink with-
out an identification card" may
soon be the slogan of Minneapolis
bartenders at least as far as
what they call the "doubtful age
group" Is concerned.

A card system under which per-
sons between 21 and 26 woAld be
asked to register and obtainiden-
tification cards is the keystone of
a plan being set up, administered
and financed, by Minneapolis
tavern owners to help authorities
fight the rising tide qf Juvenile
delinquency Organizers believe
it Is the first of its kind in the

you may be hearing a lot about
the two Chicago clubs, the Cincin-
nati Reds and Washington Senta-tor- s

before the 1944 season ends.
The way the "brains' reason,

the clubs controlling tho greatest
numbersof players will have the
best chances 'of securing replace
ments when their regulars go
marching off to the war. And
Judging from what's happened
since last Octoberplenty of them
will go." Si

Right now, the Cubs, with 36
players on the active list, and the
White Sox, with 33. are tho best
fixed Washington, with 32 play-
ers now available, expects to fill
its roster to the limit ,pf 40 men
before spring training starts and
the Reds plan four additions to
the 30 now listed.

As Washington's Clark Griffith
pointed out, this year's squads
differ from the usual spring train
ing groups In that theyre a
tAt largely of slowed-dow- n

erans and untried rookies.
in pw-- -air most ciut.

filled their camps with ticJO men
thev are allowed under contract.
plus a lot of minor leaguerswho
came in for trials. Only a few
could reach that top mark last
year.

Most of the clubs would be glad
fnu.frv nut nrnmllnc vnimcretAra
bdt ..Brooklyn's Branch Rickey re
marked: "Not many are the kind
to take to a major". league camp.
Even some of the men we have
now aren't too h'ot,

Tris Speaker

Dubious About

Major Leagues
CLEVELAND, Jan. 20 UP)

Trls , Speaker, one of the original
electees to baseball'shall of fame
at Cooperstown, N. Y7 is doubtful
about the major leagues'-- ability to
operate thlsoyear.

Now a memberof a local draft
board, the famed Gray Eagle says
he "would like to see baseball go
on and if it can overcome the
manpower handicaps more power
to it. But I'll have to be shown."

Speakerdoesn'twant anyone to
deduce from his statement that
he's lost his enthusiasmfor the
game. But he'sfpesslmisticabout
the coming season eg
s'They played lastgyear with a

lot of 3-- and a feWF's," he
explains. "This year there won't
he any Theboys will., el;
thcr be A or Jhey'U he given 2-- A

or 2--B defermentsbecause'of. lobs
contributing to the war effort. If
they leave those jobsto play ball
they'll be A so quick It'll make
'em dizzy:?.

San Angelo School
Pqys TribiiTo
Its Grid j)amps

ortii nuiLLiu, dan. xu ri
The San,Angelo school board syeW
leruay pauuiriouie io ineir siaie
footballchampjpns, airofwhom,
soon will be on Uncle Sam's team

Us fightars for 'Old Glory.
Alter tne team nad gone on

rccorcf as favoring Che placing of
the bulk of its 1943 profits' in war
bonds, the school board approved
the purchaseof $15,000 worth.

sDO FALSr TEETH
Rock, Slide or SUp?

FASTEETJL' an improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly in place. Do not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling FASTEETH
Is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks 'plate odor" (den-
ture breathr. Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (adv )

tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctora uy rour kidney eonuia IS mike
of ucr tubea or nltw which ruin to purifjr too
Uoodn4 keep you hetlthr. When they t
tired anddon t work rlthi in the diytlme.
minr people banto aeton nhthu. Frrai
or eeebtr "" with jnartliur andhuralnr

3eometlmea ebon there ia eomething wrons
wiia jrour uaaeyeor Duaaer,Don t neciect
thie renditionendlorn vtfaeble, reetfol elerp.

When disorderof kldnmr funrtinn tirmlt
poleonoua natterto remainIn your blood.
mar wrjpni backache, rheumatta
paina, leg peine. ol

ft
ajid

auo
loae

aweUinc, puffineaa under theeyee, headache
Idli

enerrv.
oauee

Dont waitl Ailr vmi, flnivrlct for TAn'a
PUb, need eueeeaafnUy by milLona for orer 40
yeera. They (ire happy relief and will help
the 15 milee of kidney tubee flush out polaon-u-a

waeU from your blood. Oct Does 1111a.

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

I for all type!
lot trucks and
I cars. We must
eive truckspriority but will take care oi

your ear too. Drive In so we
can tell you "when."'

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

BouquetsAnd

Blows Dealt

At PnaDinner
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 WP) Box-

ing began to count noses today
after one of its biggest stock-takin- g

Jobs, and the score card show-
ed praise for the nose-mashl-

Industry as tho "place where
democracy works best" and a
warning that It's tlmo to get "poll-tic- s

out of the fight game."
These bouquets and bclts-ln-the-e-ye

were tossed around lastnight
by a collection of such expertsas
former Mayor Jimmy Walker, Na-

tional Boxine Association Presi
dent Abe Greeno and Ring maga--i
zinc publisher Nat Fleischer.The
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tossing was done at tho annual
award dinner of tho Boxing Writ-
ers Association ot York, at
which J. Nell memo-- ,
rial plaquo was presentedto the
4,100 boxers In the armed forces
in appreciation of what they've
dono for the sport ot smashing
snouts.

Greeno Fleischer both
pleaded to control of the
sport freo from polities. Fleisch-
er, after receiving an award
the boxing writers for long serv-
ice, fo the sport, reviewed recent
appointments to the New York
State athletic commission
maintained eovcrnlne bodies
should Include rn.cn who know
boxing and not men named to
commissions ."merely because ot
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Both ha and Greene
that ono way to out this mat-

ter would ho to have regular box-
ing writers "men with practical

named to every box-
ing In the country,

ROLLS PERFECT GAME

Jan. 20 (P)
Marge war
worker, a perfect game in
league last night, the
third woman to roll 300 In the
United Statesthis season.
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Noodle Loaf

Creamed Bard-Cooke- d Egg
4 uum "'";,fcrkedbread Apple Butter

Baked Fruit Puffa Tea
w

Noodle Loaf
1 eup cooked noodles
l.cup-teea-d crumb
34 cup grated cheese
1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 tablespoon minced pimlentos

or greenpeppers
i'Z teaspoon salt

- l4wteaapoon paprika
3' tablespoons margarine or

butter, melted
3 egg yolk
1 cup milk

Every Day Is

. Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone140

fttf'

2 egg whites, beaten
Mix together all Ingredientsex-

cept whites. Dcat well. Fold in
whites and pour into buttered
ring mold. Bake 30 minutes In
moderate oven. Unmold carefully.
Fill and surround with creamed
hard-cooke- d eggs or mushrooms.

Baked Fruit Puffs
1 2 cups seeded red cherries
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon Hour
1- -4 cup sugar

2 teaspoon almond extract
1- teaspoon salt
Mix, ingredientsand pla.ee In 0

greased deep custard cups. Coyer
with baiter.

Batter
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

8 teaspoon salt
3 cup sugars

1 egg. bcatcH"'
1- teaspoon almond extract

4 teaspoon lemon extract
8 teaspoon grated lemons
rind "

2 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening,

melted t
Mix Ingredients and pour over

chprrics. Bake 30 minutes in mod-cra-te

oven. Unmold onto heated
plat)er, cherry sides, up.

MEAT ALTEK:.VrZ
Corn Creole (Serrlnr 4)

) rT! rinnM corn w

2 cup crumbs
2' cup milk

2 tablespoons chopped green
peppers

1 tablespoon (chopped parsley
3 cup diced celery
2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 teaspoon sugar
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2 tablespoon butter oc
margarine,melted.

Mix Ingredients and bako 30
minute In buttered baking dish
In moderateoven.

Shrimp Escallop (For 4)

3 fat ,
3 tablespoons chopped onions

4 cup chopped greenpeppers
1 cup cooked shrimp
4 tablespoons flour
1- -3 teaspoon salt ,
1-- 8 teaspoon pepper
1?8 .teaspoon,celery
2 cups milk

2 cup buttered crumbs
Heat fat In frying pan Add

onions, peppers and shrimp and
simmer S minutes or until light
brown. Add flour and seasonings.
Mix and add milk, cook unUl
creamy .sauce forms. Pour into
buttered, shallow baking disb ana
cover with crumbs. Bake 20 min-

utes In moderatelyhot oven.
Spanish Rice Bettlna

4 tablespoons bacon fat
3 cup chopped onions
4 cup diced celery

2 cups cooked rice
3 'teaspoon salt

1- -4 teaspoon pepper
2 2 cups tomatoes

8 teaspoon usgar
2 cup browned mushrooms

Heat fat In frying pan, add and
simmer the-- onions, celery and
rice 10 minutes. Add seasonings
and tomatoes.' Simmer20 minutes
Stir frequently with fork. Add
Rtwhrooms and cook until hot

NAMED TO PANEL
K. H. McGlbbon, Phillips Pe

troleum company distributor, has
been named a memberof the price
panel of Howard county war price
and rationing board. Other mem-
bers of the panel are Mrs. J. R.
Manion, chairman, E. L. Deason,
Fred Roman and Rube Martin.
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Anrleot Upside Down Meat
dish. Smoked bam, beef and
but any combination of meats may be used. If ham is
add salt to taste, you'll And the tartnessof the apricots empha-alx-es

the fine meat flavor of this unusualMeat Loaf. For 8--10

servings:

1 oii- - (reu. intttd aim
pagan ro-- n -
vend fraud ttnk pot--

cold watir
mil
raiktd cora -

f Combine (he ground letits. beateneggf, water,
sulk, cornflakes, mustardand minc-
ed onions andmix thoroughly. Melt faVln the bottomof a

loaf pan. Add brown sugar.and heat until well-blende-d.

Arranre apricot halves,cut side
Pack the meat mixture over the
oven (330 deg, F.) for one and
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Loaf is a new .version of a noular
pork are suggested In the recipe,

1 (Miooiuupooappir.s tipooi pttpartd Biitard
I tabltipooa miBcid, oaloa
4 la.lnpooBi (at
4 tabtttpooasbrona iisarOlaiitd apricot balm

up, on-th- e bottom of the pan.
apricots. Bake an a

one-four- hours.
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Admiration

TEXAS' LARGEST SELLER

O
WHPAN COFFEE COMPANY HOUSTON,

Thursday, January

tablespoons

Apricots

THE

New Meat Loaf
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FRESHNESS

Oneof the very real economiesof Admiration Coffee is its Unique

freshness.When freshnessevaporatesso too do aroma, flavor, and

strength.Admiration Coffee retains all these qualities oven-- fresh

because itslamofilm Packageis leak-proo- f. Oncesealed(we should

sayoncetriplesealed)nothingcanescape.Nor canmoistureseepin.'

This freshness thussavesyou'rnany a ppund during the yearr-an- d

as much money. . ..,
ADMIRATION

).vBi

K&lfsr'S?BBBBBB'

COFFEE-MAKIN- G FAILURES

If your coffee maker and water are clean, it's practically impossible

to make a "bad"" cup of Admiration Coffee. This wonderful old

blend, favorite for years in the Southwest, is rich, flavorful, and

aromatic. No matter how you prefer your coffee, weak, moderate,"

or strong, its distinctive flavor is always discernible. You'll know

it's Admiration, for Admiration alonetasteslike that. By all means

try a pound today if you're one of those rare individuals who've

never had the pleasure.

ROASTERS ALSO
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PACKAGE

'moderate
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MARYLAND CLUR AND RRJGHT A EA1U COFISEES.

Mexican
iORTILLAS, Mexic-- u Style '
''hapc masa into cakesabout S

Inches In diameter;pat out;thln
some usea pressfor this purpose.
--take on lightly greased griddle,
turning frequently so LroUllas are
thoroughly cooked. Yield: About

H do-er- r. - -
TORTILLAS, American Style I

1 c. cornmcal
1 c. boiling water
1 t. salt
2 t. bacon fat
Stir baling walcr into corn-mea- l.

Add salt, bacon fat, mix
well. Pat Into thin cakes; turn as
lightly greased griddle; turn as
thty brown. Yield: 2 dozen.
TORTILLAS. American Style II

3 T. fat
i .i

O2 c. Hour
3--4 c. water
Sift dry Ingredients into mix--

Ung bowl; cut In fat, addwater to
maxe sou dough. UDI1 tnln, cut
Into cakes S Inches in diameter.
Bake on lightly greased griddle;
turn frequently to brown evenly.
Press lightly with pancake turn-
er to keep cakes flat. Yield: 2
doien. rr"--

TACOS
Place sllce4nx-A--, d meat or

chicken on tortilla; spread with
pickle relish, fold over; fasten
each with 2 toothpicks. Fry In
deep fat (300 degrees F.) or toast
on hot griddle, until thoroughly
heated, a golden brown color.
Have salad ready of shreddedlet-
tuce and chopped tomatoes dress-
ed with Gebhardt's Salad Dress-
ing. Top hot tacos with salad,
serve at once.

Note: TACOS Is the Mexican's
sandwich; generally thought of as
made of roast meator chicken,
but cheese and sweet fillings are
rapidly gaining popularity.
PASTEL DE TAMAL CALIENTE

(Hot Tamale Pie)
2 c cooked meat, ground--,
1 2 c. gravy or meat stock
1 garlic cjpve, minced
1 T. Gebhardt'sChill Powder
1 t salt "

' 1 qt. cooked mush, stiff o -
Use meat from told roast or

steak.Mix with gravy, garlic Geb--
hardlt's Chill Powder, salt-- Lined
bottom and sides of casserole witn
musn, pour in men uuxiuxc, ui-- u
put mush over top Jn broken
pieces. Bake 20 to 30 minutes in
hot oven Serve hot.

TORTILLAS' TOSTADAS
(Toasted Tortillas)

Cut Tortillas In pieces 1 inch
square, fry in deep fat (390 de-

grees F.) until delicate brown
color. Drain on absorbentpaper;
sprinkle with salt.

Suggestions: The Tortilla Is the
national bread of Mexico, used as
a basis for many characteristic
dishes, as Enchiladas, Tacos,. etc.
In the Mexican section of our
larger cities, Tortillas may be
purchased byt he dozen, then re-

heatedwhen ready to use. If un-

able to procure either1 Tortillas or
dough, scalded cornmeal or flour
may be used, as In American Style
I and II or a very thin griddle
cake. However, they are merely
substitutes.

CosdenTakesLead

In Bowling Circuit
Cosdpri seized the" lead from

Club Cafe hnlhe wbmerfs bowl- -

Hng league Wednesday evening,
swamping tne igDouuu o--u in a
crucial series.

At the sairfe time Swarti turn-

ed on the steam to sink hapless
Schlitz Beer,. 3-- 0, while Texis
Electric Service Was grabbing a

off Hester's.
OCES had high game with 806

and' top series at 2,126. Fern'
Wells of the same team rolled a

212 game and 473 series for the
best of the. evening.

Standlnfs
Team . t W. 1 Pet.

Cosden 7 2 .778

Club Cafe 5 4 .556

TES . ..'. 5 4 .556

Swartz 3 4 .556

Hester's 4 5 .444

Schlitz 1 8 .111

Only Half Game Is

Margin 0( Enlisted

Men's Cage Leader
An upset victory Wednesday re-

duced the 78th Bombardier Train
ing Group's lead to a half a game
in the enlisted men's league at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

To the 812--S went the honor of
having picked off the leading
78th by a 28-2- 7 margin. Chapman
hooped 10 points and Albert had
eight For the losing 78th Bar-

bour put in eight points and Shay
and Bllcha. had six each.

The loss helped the 365th gain
half a game on the 78th.

Two Bronc Riders
Stick On Bareback

DENVER, Jan. 20 (P) Only
two cowboys clung to their shaggy
mounts In the barebackbucking
fompetitlon at the National West-

ern Stock Show Rodeo last night
Ernie Barnet, Leaker, Tex, on

Red Skelton, placed first, and Sgt
John Dunafon on Mushaway qual-

ified for second. Twelve riders
entered.

Winners in other events Includ-
ed:

Calf roping Walter Alsbaugh,
Alamosa, Colo, 29 7 seconds;
steer wrestling. Clyde Weis. El
Reno, Okla , 12 seconds, bronc
riding. Vie Schwartz, Jolly, Tex.,
00 V--.

district Scout

LeadersRetain

Hardy As Head
Dr. W.B. Hardy, under whose

administration th8 most masked
development of the program has
been accomplished, has been re--
clcctcdchalrmanj3f.ihe.Jllg.Spring
district of the.Boy Scout Buffalo
Trail Councjl.

lie was cnosen at a meeunr
of district scoutersTuesday.. It
was Dr. Hardy who had the
vision, and stimulated thedrjye
to realize It, of a full time ex-

ecutive for the Bit Sprlnc dis-

trict. The move paid off In such
dividends in scoutlnr that the,
plan has been widely copied
throughout the council.
Other offlpers chosen were Al-

bert Darby, n; W. C.
Blankenship, advancement; C. S.
Blomshield, camping; Nat Shlck,
organization and extension; Dick
O'Brien, training; Elmo Wasson,
finance; P. W. Malone, health;and
safety; B. Reagan, J. E. "'Moore,
members at large; and George
Melear, J. T. Morgan, Charles
Watson and C. L. Henry, commis-
sioners.

Grant's .Grandson
PaysTributo To Lee

DALLAS, Jan. 20 UP) A Grant,
son of the victorious federal lead-
er In the war between the states,
had a good word for Gen. Robert
E. Lee, the Confederategeneral,
on General Lee's birthday yester-
day.

"I am so thankful," said Major
GeneralU. --S. Grant III, "and I'm
sure we all are, that thesouth had
a man like Lee. Had it not been
for Lee' generous acceptance of
thtfse generous terms laid down
for him, had he chosen to continue
his fight, we might today be in a
very sad predicament."

T. .
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0 ATTORNEY
.Office- - Iq .Courthouse

ELECTRIC

A

We have receiveda fair shipment of Electric Brood
ere. They are priced Mfi QC tQC OC'
frdm u v. SlU.i70 to $00iJD

.

GARBAGE We have also receiveda nicetlin?
PAILS metfll garbage paila 1 or?

. 10 gal. size. Each..., $1.60

Big Spring
i

117 Main

llf.Mrj

Vl - Ih.

Loin Steak 35c
Btef lb.

Rib Roast 19c
f mmn 111.

Sli. Bacon .39c
Pork

Sausage 25c
Fully Dressed lb.

Hens . . . 39c
Cured lb.

Ham Hocks 19c
Pure lbs.

Hog Lard . . 75c
Blue Bonnet

Oleo ... lb. 25c
American Beauty lb. bat

Meal . . . .25c
Wlnnelte 23 lb. bat

Best Flour 1.25
Pancake 3H lb. Bot

Flour .... 25c
' Box

Matches... 4c

Paper Pkg 32c

r V f
Bennett R-1e- ctd

Association Head
Dn M. JL Bennett was
presidentof the First Federal

Savings and Loan assoclaUon at
a meeting Wednesday ftfternoon.

Dr. Bennettand Thomas
were to three-ye-ar

terms as directors. Holdover di-

rectors Include W. W. Inkman,
hrice piesldent; Wllliam-B.-Cur- rie

and Merle J. Stewart Robert
Stripling is secretary-treasure-r.

The nlectlng was held only for
the election purpose, three per
cent annual dividend having been
declaredIn December and checks
ma'Icd to stockholders Jan. 1.

INJUNCTION SUIT FILED

An injunction suit charging E.
L. Newsom, managerof the Day
and Night Food store In, Big
Spring, with selling 75 food and
grocery Items above the comnTun-lt-y

celling price list has been filed
In United Stale district court at
Abilene by Elmer V. East, chief of
the foods and rents branch of the
Lubbock district of the Office of
Price Administration, according
to information received here
Thursdayfrom the district office.
The suit also charges sale of 12
soar '--

id clcanslrg items andpork
"

and beef above celling prices.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close1

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

H OJD V E R
PRINTING CO.

PHdNE109
20G E. 4th Street

RIX'JL--

d WE BUS USED '
FURNITURE..
REPAIR WORK DONS

401 E. 2nd PhoneSH
--o . - -

BROODERS

Co.

Phone.4

, - m- -. v n.i-ici- was

Potatoes. . 45c

Yams.!.. 10c

Cabbage". . . 5c
Yellow

Onions . . 7ic
Texas ib.

Oranges . .8c
Ripe lb.

Bananas . . lie
Pure

Grape Jelly 45c
Brooks 14-o- r. Bottle

Catsup 15c
Sunshine Crispy Ib. box

Crackers
, .19c

Sour or Dill Full Qt

Pickles . . .25c
Red & White Pkr.

Corn Flakes . 8c
Sliced No. 2H Can

Peaches... 23c

35 i

Ib Jai$

JAW.liiria

A Titthii in lk MWWK .0

No. 1 lb.

1rVdft fZmmr - Ik

MeB'lsllM

lb.

4

5

Hardware

1
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Big Advantages
X. VITAMIN Al AND FOOD INKYI

3. AMAZINO ntlSHNUSI

a. irs pui.ii rrs whoiuomii
f

4. DtllCIOUt SPIIAD rot MIAftl

. ORAND rOK COOKING I

. CHUtN-SMOOT- TIXTUftll

7. WONDtxrUl iconomyi
urft

.M1

sum t tow oaocaitbmyi mt soski

National

.

Qnallty

Italian Style

.
"--Bluebonnet

. .

WMIfcV

OATS.. lie

MACARONI1.

SPAGHETTI

Borden.'! 'Points S

Stiver Cow 3 Large, Can

28c. . . .

i

PUREX

Fresh

-- molNr

Gives

QLEO

J
AUttltW"1

MILK

W I U U1YJ 14 :1

Large

Bottle

Quafob

MEAT
Calf Not Rationed

BRAINS ... lb. 20c
Pork

LIVER lb. 23c
All

Pk:

....
Meat

WEINERS . . lb. 37c
Porterhouse

Shoulder Roast

LAMB . .

"

OYSTERS. pt.
Decker's Iowana

Small

Lonr

BACON lb.

War Board
News

Cotton Seed Should
Undergo Treatment

Texai cotton growers can ren-

der a iervtceto themselves by do-In- g

two things .... getting their
planUng seed early and chemical-

ly treating It for protection
against disease well In advance
vt planting.

The old saw that the first cus-

tomer who gets the pick of ttu
1 aa true of buying cotton

teed as of merchandise. The farm-
er who buys when the stock Is
large gets the best of the variety
he wants, and Is more likely to
get the Quantity of good germin-
ating seedhe needs. It there Is
any questionabout the quality of
germination, a farmer with seed
on hand will have time to run his
own tests.

According to M. C. Jaynes,cot-

ton work specialists for the A. and
M. College Extension Service, the
seed situation In Texas Is vari-
able- Registeredfoundation seed.
. . . . that Is, approved varieties
of first growth, Is bought
rapidly. However, there sUU Is a
fair supply of class "B" seed re

XT

2

8

PRINTING
E. JOBDAN & CO.

just pbonk m

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

nOT
Franh-Merrl-ck

aiiNUTT! INN
XT i

WWfiM
FOR

Soaker

GRITS .

2 lb. Pkg.

19c
1 lb. Pkg.

17c
4

lb 25c
Oebhardt's 10 Po

No. 300 Glass

: , '. 17c

Calumet
Baking
Powder

35c Lb. 19c

2 lb. Box

37c

Points

Points

goodi

being

BEER

Folnts

10c

mm

MrewMMSSAisa

PoInU

STEAK lb. 49c
Beef Chuck Points

lb. 30c

Not

tut

Pint

STi

PoinU

35c
Rationed

69c
Points

42c

gtf""r

wuimiwi

lb.

Small Pkg.

Ronco Era

iJ

NOODLES

PlUsunrJr't Pancake

Fennel's

Mazola

ilnts-- -l

Chill

H saa--

J3

9

7

4

. .
5

,

ft warJtlj eotaaas d

by member
ft Um Howard county,

W Board.

malning. This Is the first year
Increase-- of the foundation seed
and Is In the registeredclassifica-
tion also. On the whole, Jaynes
adds, the situation affecting regis-
tered seed is better than it has
been for the past two or three
years.
k There is a third class, namely,
seed of reasonable purity al-
though not certified, 'which Is
god enoughfor general planUng.
Jaynessuggestedthat all of this
should be kept for

There is a further important
reason for obtaining seed early
even if the farmer has to get it
from a distant point. . Railroad
transportation is congestedand
truck hauling is steadily on the
down grade. If he delays order-
ing untU spring, the farmer may
not get his seed In time for the
best planting lme.

Jaynes recommends treating
seedwith one of the mercurydusts

of planting. Treatment con-
trols disease carried by the seed,
and It 'doesn't take so much seed
tq get a good standof cotton. See
the county agricultural agent for
the method of treatment.

Production Plans
For The Farmer

We assume that every farmer In
Howard county wants his farm to
make the largest contribution pos-
sible toward, winning the war, and
feeding' the starving millions In
Europeas they are liberated from
Nail tyrannyi sFortuhately plan-
ning on this basis will, be more
profitable to the farmer, because
price . adjustments mutt be kept
In line with thesealms.

Howard county") climate and soils
are admirably adaptedtothe pro-
duction of theniprghumsfpr grain
andgforageand ,to cotton. Other

FOODS

Winter
CREAM of WHEAT

..10c
Wheatsworth
WholeWheat

Grapennts """""

'$

MEALS

Iter. Ekf.

CEREAL... 19c

WHEAT MEAL

FLOUR.

BEANS

ROAST

12 o. Pkr,f

... 19c
Pkr.

15c;
20 ox. Pkff.

-"-

.-. 12c

- Points 4
No. 300 Can

CHILI .... 33c

Pkr.

CAKE MIX ...... . 33c
5

SALAD OIL ...... . 33c
Nuoo- a- Parkay Points 6

MARGARINE . . . 27c
Mr. Tucker 1 lb. Ctn. 15

SHORTENING 59c
Armour's Star 4 lb. Ctn. Points 8

LARD .74c

I

Fresh

BRUITC A
wBiiWWlBW

cropping.

Snow Whlta

USDA

ahead

.V

Oebhkrdi's

lb.
Points

VEGETABLES
Cauliflower . lb. 8c
Arliona Head

Lettuce ... lb. 10c
Q

Pascal

Celery lb. 10c

SPINACH lb. 10c

BROCCOLI lb. 15r.
Texas Valencia Larie Size

ORANGES lb. 8c

CjmjSaSBa
Cor. 4th and Greet

Points

crops ca4"be grown "but "none"are
as sura as these. Thenthere are
some crops such as peanuts and
soybeans that are badly neededIn
the war effort; but, which do not
yield so well or which would ruin
the fertility of the fields. There
are still other crops that might
yield well, but the growing of
which Is not Well understood.
Therefore, the "largest contribu-
tion" is 'almost certain to come
from farms devoted pretty large-

ly to sorghums and cotton.
In this narrowing process, how-

ever, there are other things that
must be taken intd consideration,
the most Important of which Is
labor. Then we cannotever know
what the weatherwill be. Some
tiroes cotton makes better and
sometimes the sorghums are more
productive. To plant the whole
farm in one crop hazards the
outcome from both weather, and
labor needs.

Short staple cotton (less than
fifteen-sixteenth- s) is, .not needed.
In fact there Is danger that the
large suppliesof very short cotton
will make such cotton raising un
profitable. And under our mar
keting system every thousand
bales, of cotton carried In the
warehouse depressesthe price of
all cotton. However, the.seed of
cotton does contribute to the food
supply, and llnters are needed for
gun cotton. If farmers would
control their plantings to reason-
able acreages, and thin thf cot-
ton so the staple would not be 'tbo
short,cotton would be a good crop.

Maize and other sorghum grain
will continue to bring a gopd
price. In fact there is nothing in
the situation to indicate lower
prices for this year's production
than It sold for last.year, regard
less of how much is produced.
Sorghum forage also may bring a
good; price. At .least the West
Texas'areawill be completely out
of bundles before the new ctod
confts on the market.

Dry Cure Practical
for Domestic Use
By It-E-

ISA MERLE BOYLES
This is the' season when folks

have questions on .their minds'
about meat jewing. 'For Instance,
lots of people 'Want to know which
is better for meat ... a brine or
dry cure.

Here's an answer from Mrs.
Winifred Levercnz, the specialist
in food preservation for the A.
and M. College Extension Serv-
ice. While she won't say either is
the best, she says for pork, dry
cure seems to bo the most prac-
tical method for home and-far-

use. First of all, It's simple? It
requires less equipment and less
trouble than the brine cure.

Mrs. LeYerenz says from all the
'reports she gets from hundreds
of farm people, she'd say there's
.less spoilage1 when the; dry cure
method is use1 for pork than
when the brine cure is used. In
extremelydry climates and colder
climate's", the brine cure "often Is
preferred. 'That's because meat
preservedby the dry cure often
gets too dry undeb those condi-
tions.

And by the way . . . the brine
cure Is preferred for curing beef,
You may.not have realized it. but
cured beef usually is referred to
as "corned beef." Any portion of
a .beef carcasscart be cured. But
the boneless piecesarc the most
practical for the brine method.
Cured.or corned beef shouldn't be
kept as long as.ham And bacon.

Now about, keening curedmeats
. . , dno good way Is fo store it in
an edible oil . . . such as cotton-
seed?peanut,or some other cook-
ing oil. You can use lard, but It
gets francld quicker. This method
of keepingcure! meat has lots of
advantages. It preventsmold from
developing. It keeps meat from
getting hard and dry. It eliminates
fly and skipper contamination,
and it's cleaner. Remember,
though, you can't cure meat with
oil. Koc other questions on cur-
ing and storing meat, consult
your county Extension agents.

How To RemoveDrip
Of Wax From Cloth
By REHBA MERLE BOYLE

Tf pnnHIo wiy HrfnrtAH nn vftiirt.uj. r.wi. "r..r i .. " j auuuuay iauic liuui aim yuu Have-
n't known what to do about It, --you
may find the answer in a dull
knife, a warm Iron, and cleaning
tissues.

Mrs. Bernlce Claytor, specialist
In home Improvement for the A.
and M. College Extension, sug-
gests this procedure:First, scrape
off as much of the hard wax as
poilble with the dull knife. Then,
place the spot betweencleansing
tissues of paper towels, and press
with a warm iron. Be sure to
change the paper as it becomes
soiled. Finally, sponge With a
household grease solvent. If color
still remains, sponge the cloth
with a liquid made up of half as
much denaturedalcohol as water.

Farm Slaughterers
May Sell In Quantity
FARM SLAUGHTERERS 14 ..

Farmers who sell meat may
take ration stamps that are not
yet valid at the store. Only a
person holding a permit as a
farm slaughterer may do this.

The reason for this It that the
farmer would sell In larger
quantities. For Instance a cus-
tomer may want to buy a whole
hog at one Jlme He 'would not
have enough valid stamps that
he could spareto do this. By giv-
ing stampsof future months, he
could do- - it, and have enough
stamps left, for each period, to.
buy the other things he needs.

O'Brien Says

Bond Appeals

Are Undeniable
Appeals for bond purchases

come from such sources that no
patriotic American can fall to
yield to them, tbo Rev, Dick
O'Brien declared In a brief ad-

dress before the Lions club.
First source Is from the Pilgrim

fathers who originally purchased
our freedom, he asserted, and
from the men who bought inde-
pendence with their blood at
"Brandywlne, Valley Forge', Tlo
conderoga and Yorktown." Calls
to buy come from "the patriots
of 1917-1- 8 rising as a moan from
the graved of them who sleep be-
neath the popples In Flanders
Field ... It comes from the Solo-
mons, Italy, England, from Wake
island, Bataan and Pearl Harbor
. . . it comes strongest today be
cause it comes from our sons and
brothers."

Jake Douilais, reporting for
the club, said that members
had bouiht or caused to be
houfht a total of $30,500In war
bonds.
The club went on record un-

animously as favoring a move to
establish youth center.

Also sanctionedwas the mat-
ter of sponsoring a Jur for

paralysis fund collec-
tions. The club went on record,
too, voting the net proceeds
from the appearance of the
North Te'xas State Teachers
College A Capella choir here
in February to the paralysis
fund. 5
Speedy Nugent and Stoney

Henry urged enrollment in a safe-
ty engineeringcists' starting soon
under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Sofety council and Henry,
active in Red Cross, Boy Scout and
safety affairs, satd farewell to
the club. He Is leaving the city
soorr. o
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Rapid Progress
Made On Freezer
Locker Plant

Rapid prograsS Is being made
on the installation of a freezer
locker plant here, and prospects
are now that the unit may be In
operation early In February.

This was the conclusion to bo
drawn from a statementof prog-
ress by H. S. Ashley, engineer
for Harris & Becman, Inc., con-
tractors for the Big Spring Locker
Plant.

Marvin Sewell, Blr Spring, Is'
havlnr the tonlf In-
stalled In the Currle buUdlnr.
which he purchasedat Elstand Goliad streets. Originally
the building was erected, as a
prodncewarehouse.
Ashley said Wednesday that

about one-thir- d of Insulation
work, was complete, that pipe
work was about two-thir- accom
plished and that work Ik general
was progressingrapidly?) Discov
ery of holes In the brine tank
necessitatedthe replacement of
this unit, which will cause about
a week's delay "n completion, he
said.

Compressors for the plant have
been found ample, and tho rs

are putting in new work-
ing parts so that "they will per-
form Just like they 'did when they
left the factory." said Ashley.
Lockers come dismantledand are
installed quickly when construc
tion reachesthat stale, ho said. vj

Teeth Of The Law
CTATTANOQaAr-jTenn.- , tm

Criminal Court Judge Frank Darwin--

allowed a continuance In an
assaultcase when the defenseat-
torney pleaded:

"Counsel has Just recently hid
some new teeth put In and Is un-
able to enunciate properly, and,
therefore, docs not feel he csn
represent the defendant properly
at this time."
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Exams '

Offered ly Civil
Service

War service regulation hire
been extended to
carrier positions In the postbfflce
at Big Spring, Llndsey March-bank-s,

local civil servlco secretary,
said Thursday,

Persons who are Interested In
examinationswhlchwill bejheld
to fill vacancieswhich might"oc-

cur In theBlg Spring.office may
apply to the 10th civil service-regio- n

office at 210 S. Iiarwood,
Dallas. jgh

MAppolntaentag$ substitute
clcrkpoiltlons hWeforth will J)e
madesforthe duration of the war
and not to exceed six months
thereafter," said Marchbanks.

now appointeddo not re-
ceive a classified civil service
status. The examinations, when

,..,..u.

are slven. will reaulr onto
Jut four hours. Further lnfor--

on may be secured from
hbanks at the postoffice.

Can Fix ' .
PHOENIX, Ariz. UP) The

Phoenix police department Is of-
fering a bargain lit bonds.

Buy a $25 one and they'll tear
up your parking ticket.

Haiti and Liberia are the only
Negro republics In the world.

0
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Editorial

We Lie Down With
One of the greatest enemies of the United

Stales Is practically our bed-fello-

Ho Is Waste. Not only do wo countenance this
'creature,but wo oven teem to encourage It In war-

time despite repeatedcampaigns to save for
Durooses.

It Is Inevitable that we must pay for waste of
; any character,regardlessof whether It Is In our

private, business or governmentalaffair. So to- -'

day, whdn we let waste continue rampant,we are
limply 'running up our war bill and the piling
higher the Coot wo someday must pay.

" The startling figures have been releasedshow
ing that 7,000 personshavo been killed In war pro-
duction at home since Pearl Harbor than we have

Tlosfon the battlefields. Our casualties In disabled
and temporarily disabled In production is. 60 times
greater than our combat casualties of this char-

acters. This Is a shameful, yes, disgraceful, and
Svantonwaste of life, tlmo and productive capacity.

Similarly, we have wasted much through waste---

ful practices of management and labor, particular-
ly In plant operationand work stoppages. Our gov

. ernmenthas been wasteful partly under the guise

Kr

oTTf"War emergency and partly under the encour
agementof grabbing communities and pressure
groups. Indeed, there seems to be no institution
capable of more waste In its operation than the
government Itself (witness the destnictlgnjfot 500.--

Washington
By HOWARD SLIEGER

WASHINGTON The new ses-

sion of Congress will have lots of
fights on its hands, but one of the

' biggestmay develop from a whole-l-y

unexpected quarter; Industrial
profits in Wartime.

The makings of oratory lie . In
such general titles." T l M ias contract renegotiation ana
"post-w- ar reconversions."
. Tho odds--arc that "contract re-

negotiation" doesn't do much to
excite the gent next door in an' average American neighborhood.
But tho term carries theSeed of
battle on Capitol Hill '

Contract renegotiation Is a de-

vice through which the Army and
Navy, after letting multi-millio-

dollar contracts for. armaments.
i eantrgq back over them whenothc

Job is done and strip"away any atprofits they regard as excessive.
It's been going on almost as long
M war Industry Itself.

inBut now the Senate Finance
Committee using a new tax bill
as the framework has drafted a
complete overhaulfor the renego--

atlon systemr-Kl- t would exempt
standardcommerclaL articles from
rtnogotlatlonv'.thusikeeplngArmy

1 ananavy auaiiorsaway rrom nuge
purcnases oi non-milita-ry sup--
Biles. It would send disputedre--, negotiations to the Court of

" Claims, making it "'possible tfor
tsntraoiort io start suit against
wanna, uuiruymauicu yiuifio.

Advocatesvot- - the changes say
.sfcey are needed to prevent the
ftvernment from getting a dan-
gerous on Industrial eco-Mm-y

and to give businessa
tkance to get ready for its return

-- to peace. Witnesses before the
committee argued, too, that the
Hverament's renegotiators had

("Men arbitrary and unfair in some
si 'their figuring, with the result
wat some urms came our ot con.--,

tract renegotiationwith a profit
advantage over their competitors.

But opponents say the amend-
ments could open the way for

vfWlllBlMl
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000 pounds of psper by government agencies in
New York while every string possible is being pull-

ed to promotea wastepapersalvage campaign).Al-

though a part of the government, the military
is 'guilty of waste. It always has been, and

In times of war It assumesan even greaterpenchant
for free spendingof other people'smoney beyond
actaul needs or for thlnga which do not actually
contribute to the war effort.

Our Industry Is wasteful by manufacture of
shoddy items. These are snappedup by

anxious buyerswho are unableto get anything-bette-r.

Result, the merchandise soon Is useless. The
production) is virtually a loss, and manufacturers
ought to be condemned for turningjout such Junk

regardlessof material and manpower shortages.
Finally, there is not a one ot us 'but who is

wasteful In some degree. We dpn't saviour paper
because1 "they don't come after it" We don't save
oru fats because "they don't ask for it" We don't
conserve our tires and gasoline as we should be-

cause "they don'l know what they are talking
about" In rationing programs. Wje don't save our

because "they are spending Uieirs, too."
And there is the key to waste. When It comes

to personal responsibility and citizenship, we are
laty. It Is easy tosafcs"they;" and that Is the first
step to waste.

Daybook
war profiteering In some cases.
They argue curbs on excess war
products would c&lapsc undec
the weight of the Senatecommit-

tee bill.,- - -
Some sources think, privately,

that if the bill ever docs get
through Congress it will wind up
with a presidential veto princi
pally because of the renegotiation
law changes. The veto would kill
with It, however, the tax bill over
which Congress has labored for
months. .

Treasury SecretaryHenry Mor--

genthaugave a hint of thetroubfei
mat may do Brewing over war
profits when he took a recent slap

trie Seuate committee's deci-
sion to change the renegotiation
law. He said renegotiationshave
capturedmore than $5,000,000,000

excess war profits, and insisted
the system should be continued.

Members of the committee re
plied, in effect, that Morgenthau
didn't know what he was talking
about when he ventured into the
field of renegotiations. They
agreed that the law to skim off
unreasonablewar profits was Im
portant in the beginning of the
armament program when there
were no cost yardsticks.But those
who want'the law changed like
the way one member puts It pri
vately: ,

"If the Army and Navy don't
know how to draw a contract by
now It s time they learned.

Asleep On Job
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (J?) if

The city police court will showa
50-ce-nt deficit this month and of-

ficers ajen'tso surb they want to
explain It.

Somebody handed in a counter-
feit halt dollar In payment of a
fine.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puxzla

DOWN I. Opposite of
1. Part of a weatber

flower S. Wrong: prefla
ZJSheeplllu 7. AdhesiveX Still
4, Blot out S. Term of af-

fection
S. Indian mul-

berry
10. Change In na

ture, form,
or substance

It. Too
It. Part of tho

foot
11. Path of a

heavenly
body

14.
15. Oo before
21. Licit up with

the tongue
21. Ardor
10. Reach acrou
11. Krult
II. Intolerant ot

delay
14. Flower con-

tainer
It. The one &

feated
19. Chooses
41. Epoch
4S. Anger
47. Before this
49. 8wocns
SL Itange ot tho

Heckles
SI. Hound-u- p

64, Race of
anlmala

SS. Hebrew
prophet

ST. Rapid
60. Devoured
62. Regret
(I. Vase
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An Enemy

cheap,

V.U D ?

Surprised

Dy GEORGE STIMPSON
The Hebrew languageas origi

nally written containedno vowels,

but only consonants. Vowels were
not Introduced into Hebrew until
about the sixth century A.D., to
preservethe traditional pronuncla-to- n.

This fact accounts fdtjjthe
wide variations In the spelling;q(
names In translations of the Old
Testament.

Andrew Jacksondidn't ke the
President Adamsesi' father and
son. In his first annual message
to Congress PresidentJacksor re-

ferred .favorably to Washington,
Jefferson. Madia;on and Monroe,
but dltQiot mention his other two
predecessors,John Adams and
John Qulncy Adams.

On Aug. 6, 1831, President
jaexson sent tne following 'ex.

ordesf members of hlsV MaUlda
I time, acabinet:

"Sir: You will, after the receipt
of this, report the Presidentfor
dismissal every clerk in your of-

fice, who shall avail himself of
the benefit of the insolvent
debtor's act for debts contracted
during my administration."

Later ode of the higher officials
In the Treasury department bor-
rowed some money from the
Rlggs bank in Washington and
failed make the good when
it came due. When Rlggs com
plainedto President about
it the latter wrote his name across
the note, which meant the de-

faulter would either pay the note
or lose government40b. Need
less 10 say, ine aeiauuer paia up.

'On Dec. 23, 1821', a Unitarian
minister named Sparks was elect-
ed chaplain of the U. S. House of
Represen(atlfesvand a few days
later, accordingto current reports,
"preachedfor the first time at the
CapHoJ to a crowded auditory."

' But Secretary of State John
Qulncy Adams, wrote in his diary

Mr. HaWley, the Episcopal
preacnerat st. jonn s unurcn, last.
Sunday preached a sermon of
coarse invective upon tne House,
who, he said, by this acthad voted
Christ and he en-

joined Upon all the people of? his
flock not to set their within
the Capitol to Mr. Sparks.

Of Arlstobulus, one of the Mac-

cabees whom Pompey's partisans
poisoned, Josephus says: "His
dead-- body also lay, for a good
while, embalmed in honey, ''(ill
Antony afterward sent it to Judea
and caused him to beburled in
royal sepulchre."

Mixed Up Orders
NEW YORK (JP) A Brooklyn

grammar school principal reluc-
tantly told graduates that diplo-
mas would not be handed out as
the plant that printed hem had
burned down.

But, he said, that wouldn't stop
his giving out cloth chevrons to
marshallsand classroom monitors,
and he opened a large box.

Out came more than 3,200 glit-
tering porcelain false teeth the
manufacturer had mixed up
orders.

Good Solution
RALEIGH, N. C. (JP) A Gull-for- d

county woman wrote Gov.
J. M. Broughton that she had
plucked a magnolia blossom from
a park here some years ago,and
asked the governor what she could
do to ease her conscience.

"Buy a war bond," the gover-
nor replied.
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LOSERTAKE ALL
By AdelaideHazeliine

Chapter27
"Down where? Where are you,

Mr. Mason?" Ann asked.
"In the hall at the desk. The

lady here says 'she don't know
about a place for him." The lady
would be Sarah. 'The doctor said
If might "be pneumonTa.'"'

"Don't worry, Mr. Mason. Well
find a place for him. I'll be right
down."

One glance at Jack and Ann
knew there was no time to lose.
The boy was very sick. He'd have
to have some of the sulpha medi-
cines In a hurry and he'd have to
have a room to himself.

But where?
"He had a bad cold," Mr. Mason

was saying, "and then he got
caught in the flood and .we didn't
find him till a while ago. The hos-
pital's full.

"We'll take care of him.'. ahe
assured thefather but her mind
was canvassing every suite in, the
house, trying to settle on one
which could be vacated.

Then she remembered Grand
Gussles's rooms. In her rush
earlier In the evening she had.
entirely overlooked the first floor
suite where Mr. Baxton slept.

"Just a second," she said over
her shoulder and went to find.
Jerry. He d help her. $

"Give me five minutes," he re-
plied when she told him they
neededMr. Baxton's bed for Jack,
"ill have him out."

And he did. What Jerry said to
him Ann would never know but
In five minutes Mr. Baxton had
disappeared.

Jerry helped undress the boy
and Ann did what she could until
the doctor came.

"I won't lpave him," Ann tojd
the father. "You lie down. In the
office and I'll take of Jack."

"No you won't," said Jerry
"I'm staying right here uhlll
you've,had some sleep. Then you
can take, over."

"Afraid we might have omc
more hysterics'" she said point
edly and smiled.

iiu,(oimitu uam. nuom jw
won't live to have them," he re
plied and hurried her off to bed

painless peck on the cheek and
flying to the cage as if eager to
be put inside.

4"All right, Matilda." she agreed
"You shall sleep In It tonlghtl"

She took a damp cloth, wiped
off the gilt wires and washed out

ecutlve to met her at the door
this greeting her with

to
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the seed and water cups. Then
she took the fillgreo baso andI

She was Just rea'dy, ty jout the
cago back together when,she no-

ticed a small ring sunken In the
inn tt Vn ha At 4l.n rkAUn .....
she couTd see a'line which seemed
to indicate there was a lid to be
lifted off.

Her brows drew together Irf
surprise". She picked up the base
and shook it Then shook it 'again
and again. Was there a dull flop
inside or did she only imagine
It?

She pulled the
happeneduntil she gave It a
sharp Jerk. With the Jerk the lid
came oif and exposed a amall

hidden between the
two bottoms of the cage.

And in it lay a" long white en-
velop with four words written on
it. Words in Grand Gussle's fa-
miliar, almost illegible script.

"To my dcarAnn."
With fingers she

reachedfor it and tore It open.
A plece of note paper fluttered

out as Ann unfolded a legal look-
ing sheetof paper.

She read thenote first. It con-
tained only one sentence. "Be
sure to give Glbbs1 the tcakwood
box and show him how to open
it."

The tcakwood box! With thel
pile of $100 bills In itl

Grand Gussle hadn't forgotten
him after all!

She hadn't forgotten Ann
either Her eyes filled with tears
as she read the long papar.

Matilda, as If sensing the Im-

portance of the moment, perched
on her shoulder, Tubbed lovingly
against her throat and walked
dawn her arm to her hand

But Ann didnt move. She sat
staring at Grand'Gussle'swill.

Ann should have known,
Through all the das of doubt
ami struggle and hope and dcs-- J
pair known hew
grandmother would nave done
Just this.

All her life Grand Gussle had
prized any gadget which con-

tained a secret hiding rplace,
v5J)ether the little draw fir her
desk looked like part of the carv-
ing or the hand shaped vase In
which she had stuck the, paper
Jerry found. Like a dog with a
bone she her valuables In
odd corners and often couldn't
even find them herself.

It was natural that her bird

.
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cage should have been chosen
because of the compartment in
tho base,

Thafr;was as Grand Gussle in
tended."

Then what was,in the hand
raser wnar iiaa jerry-fou-nd and
burned?

She. was too tired to try to
answer that tonight. Too tired
even to be elated with her dis-

covery. The climb vhad been too
steep to leave any strength for
exultation, the battle too. bloody
to celebratethe victory.

Mechanically, hardly knowing
what her fingers did, she put the
cage together and let Matilda hop
Into it.

Then she went"tq. bed cherish-
ing not the' nabcr 'which aisured
her the Inheritancebut thcVwords
of thernan who had schemed to
take that inheritancefrom her, a
man who smiled when he said,
"You've been great, Annl"
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SightsAnd Sounds
By RQBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A gambling
labor of love got its nod of rec-

ognition the other day. You may
have noticed tho item: tho Na-

tional Board of Review's com-mltM- re

oil exceptional photoplays
tabbed "The-Ox-B- ow --Incident" as
the best film of 1943.

This won't mean anything In
tho annual Oscar race, for "Inci
dent," the grimly realistic drama
of a Western lynching, not
a big picture, not even colossal.
It made on a modest budget,

.She awoke to find the sun'up
and startcd'gutltlly she realized
Jerry had'been left all-thi- s time
with Jack Mason.

She slipped quickly lntohcr
clothes, being careful not to dis-

turb the children on the bed.
Into a pocket she pushed the

envelop she found ln the cage
last night.. . K
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boasted no 'blg'Jpjroductlon
values" galaxy f'atars.Equal
ly to the point, came from the
same studio (Twentieth Century-Fo- x)

which pinning Its Oscar
hopes on its "Song ot Bcrna-dcttc- ."

Also against was its
limited, .popularity tho fate of
many film which treats sub-

ject honestly rather than ro--
mantlcally.

But "The had
qualities few films attain: fine-

ly sustained mood, brooding:
suspense, direct and forceful
simplicity. Few in Hollywood
saw in 'it 'a picture at all. It was
too too 'unhappy tale to
be "commercial." William A.
Wellman knew that well
anyone and still he saw pic-

ture in it He wanfed to make it
himself. He bought the screen
rights and, finally persuaded20th

take chance. The studio, in-

cidentally, has made profit not
fortune, but profit

Jftiany of Hollywood's people-st-ars
and producers well di-

rectors have such pet project,
which they fairly itch to film. Leo
McCarey nursed theIdea for his
"Love Affair" for several years
before materialized movie,
and John Ford had his eyo on
"The Informer" long before ha
had chance to film it Cary
Grant saw picture in an origi-
nal hy an unknown author, per-
suaded studio, to buy It, and
"Mr. Lucky" became hit Kath-
arine Hepburnrdid the same for
her "Woman of the year." King'
Vldor began plottlnga movie
about American indujry and
growth some 20 years ago, but his
"America" iwas made only last,
year. S

Three ycars ago, when Ginger
Rogers.wis making "Kitty Boyle,"
she and David Hempstead, her
pRtducer, discussed .making pic
ture about "The Gibson Girl" who
would symbolize the 1890'. But
the front officejJthoughrfnobod
would want, see Ginger in old--
fashioned garb.

By1 the time the front office
had "new occupant, "Warner
Brothers had had--a similar hunch

and Ginger's picture was off.
But months later developed that
Warner Bros, was longer In-

terested" and Hempstead Jumped
in. So he and Ginger now will see

three-year-o- ld dream come trus)
and In pplor besides.
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Buy Defenw. Stamps and Bond Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,.January20, 19H FagtStratf
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;- Call 728
'Where To Find If
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCh STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service(or all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021. "

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,ape

- claltles. 113 Eait 2nd. Phone 30a
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Bis Spring Business College train you (6r stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions, Prices reasonable. OH Runnels.
Phone,1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone 25X Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.
ci crTonl iix RirP '

WE' ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,
Electroluz Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 200 W V.h.
Phone 839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all 1U branches. Special rateson (arm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone150L Henry a Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURESTORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, ,110 Runnew, "Out o( the High Rent Dlltrlct"

Complete line o( Home Furnishings.
GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your ctr In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment JIHH w. Third. Phone 880. -
HEALTH CLINICS 9

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty (our
rooms, 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches (urnlshed, cletn rooms, very

pleacant surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and tlty property. Rentals, prop--,

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

MUSIC a
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.llS Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING,
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 858.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS . r &

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with las, water and electricity (ur-
nlshed. Convenient to showers wtlh hot nd cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 ETlJlrd. . "

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE &. .

PARTS AND SEHV1CE lor mosi mases. u. main i,use. rnona o.
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash (or used cleaners. '

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1842 StudebakerChampion Coach
1842 Pontlac Sedan
1841 Ford Coupe
1841 Willys Sedan"
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1840 Chevrolet Tudor
1840 Plymouth Tudor
1838 Chevrolet Coupe
1837 Chevrolet Tudor
1836 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone58 207 Goliad

HERE'S A GROUP OF CLEAN
. EASTERN CARS IN GOOD RUN-NIN- G

CONDITION AND WITH
GOOD RUBBER

1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1841 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor

1 1842 Plymouth Special Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1941 FordFour-Doo-r Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Coupe
1841 Ford SuperDeLuxe Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Coach
1841 Ford Super DeLuxe

Tudor
1840 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
1936 Plymouth Coupe
' BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main at Fourth

FOR SALE 1840 Nash Ambassa-
dor 6; exceptionally good tires.
New paint JobPhone2049 Sat-

urday and Sunday, 595 during
week. ' str

FOR SAL E 1839 Chevrolet
Coach; radio, g o'o d5 rubber.
Priced right (or quick sale. See,
T. W. Gobbel, Gall Route,- - Big
Spring. Ji

LATE M6DEL 1939 Dodge; good
rubber. Also 1935 Terraplane,
good tires, price $125. John
Whltaker, 601 E. Third St '

FOR SALE -"- 1937 Ford Tudor,
(our good tlr.es. "503 E. 16th St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
WILL pay cash (or factory-bui- lt

two-whe- el trailer house. Apply
at Humble Station, 421 E.

. Third St
Lost & Found

LOST: Blond Pekingese pup,
wearing brown harness. Return
to 1214 E. 16th St. or call 1419.
Reward.

Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader
He((ernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room Two

Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountanta - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texss

L. G Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renotation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 100 Western Mattress
Co.. J R Bllderback. Mgr

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered

Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508 H Scurry
Phone 1724-- J

EmDloyment
. WANTED Family to work on

larm Can get deferment forright party. W. V Boyles. 1309
Scurry. Phone 554.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED - Boy or girl messen-gers must be 15 years of age or

Older. Apply at Western Union.

DIRECTORY

w t

Employment
Help WantedFemale,

WANTED: Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Settles Beauty Shop.

SV ANTED Waitresses. Good pay.
gooa warning conamons. j--ar

ImvPhond 9534.

WANTED: Experienced saleslady!
Apply in person. Only experi-
enced need apply. The Fashion.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-ln- o

used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

Livestock
FOR SALE 10 head of heavy

springer heifers. M. H. Tate, 15
miles northeastBig Spring or 7
miles east of Falrvlew and two
miles north.

FOR SALE Three heifer year-
lings; also cows to let out to
mllki Pasture (or two cows
wanted. 411 JohnsonSt

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER 'BRED .CHICKS

THIS .YEAR If
Chooseat (rom Bred-U-p

Stock rrom the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, in- -,

.eluding ar RO.P. Chicks
'all from.US. Approved "Flocks
and Hatcheries. All yaf2tles.
Place your order now spMont-gomer- y

Ward. 219-22- West
Third St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators (or popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-(o-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have (ull stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th St Vir-
ginia, Phone 2052.

FOR SALR--F 14 Farmall Trac-
tor; good rubber and good con-
dition Apply at Crystal Cafe.

FOR SALE: 40 bales peanut hay
and 60 Rhode Island hens. See
W. H. Glllam. Sand Springs.

FOR SALE Model F 12 Farmall
tractor and equipment, rubber-tire-s,

all A- -l condition Big
Spring Tractor Co.

FOR SALE Small out building,
.unused Will sell (qr slightly
more than half price. Phone
1392--

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
be(ore you buy. W, L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th. '

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co 424 Eaat 3rd
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu
aical instruments.Will pay cash
(or anything Anderson Music
Co., phone, 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY play pen, Taylor
Tot, and mnllature electric
washer Phone 493.

WOULD like to buy sewing ma-
chine Write Mrs Lyle Seybold,

Ellis Homes, Big Spring.

WANT TO BUY a good electric
Iron and cord. Mary Littell, 206
E. 18th.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments S3 50 and up No drunks
or toughs wanted No children
PI.A7.A APAItTMRNTS 1107
W. Third. Phone 46-- I

For Rent
Bcdroobis

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
ruoiai. cioie in; oy aay or weeau
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
891.

large, nicely (urnlshed room,
aajouung Datn, private en-
trance,very large clothes closet
Men only. 608 WashingtonBlvd.
I'none au. wtty

FOR RENT: Bedroom, adjoining
bath: In brick home: private
entrance:garage. Gentlemenor
employed couple preferred.
1300 Main St

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wlf e -- fleilre (iu
nlshedhouse or apartment Call
921--

Real Estat
HousesFor Sale

ONE (rame and one
stucco on same lot Lo-

cated corner of 18th-an-d Scurry.
Pi teed to sell quickly. Call 1280,
Tate & Bristow.

HOUSE (or sale; east (rant, close
In, three bedrooms. Immediate
Soasession. Located at 804

In late atternoon.
Farms & Ranches

640 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,
modem house, nearly
'new. Butane gat and lights, one

house and bath,,one 3i
room house one new tractor,
Farmall M, and equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder and oth-
er (arm equipment; (eed, cotton-
seed, bogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell (arm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

140 ACRES, 114 -- in cultivation;
(our-roo-m house, well and wind-
mill, plenty of water. M. IL
Tate. 15 miles northeastof Bin

cSpring, or 7 miles east of Falr-- 1

view ana iwo miles norm.
Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY three or four-roa-m

house to be moved. Call
. 1624 or 703.

Germans Launch New
Drive Against Slavs

LONDON, Jan. 20 (JT) Mr-ah-al

Bros (Tito) reported today
that heavy lighting was spread
ing along the. Croat coastal area
below Flume, where the Germans
have sprung a new drive appar-
ently aimed at preventing Yugo-

slav Partisans"(rom developing a
threat to the naval 'base (rom the
south.

Tito's communique, broadcast
by the Free Yugoslav, radio and
recordedby the Associated Press,
said the Germans had launched
two drives toward the s coastal
area, one in Croatia and the sec-

ond in Western Bosnia and that
fighting wai'mountlng In "intensi-

ty. ' "'

New Ins. Policy
To Start In May

AUSTIN,1 Jan."2d Vffa, Begin-
ning .May 1 a new form of policy
providing (ire, windstorm, ex-

tended coverage,' explosion ai)d
rent Insurance wlll.be a'vallable
to buyers.

The statejnsuranee commission
yesterday announced approval of
the (orm which was described as
"mgdern, Teadable and tinder
linrfihla 't ST V V

Fire Insurance Commissioner
Marvin Hall declared it provides
complete coverage in one policy
and eliminates confusing endorse
ment and ridersnow .attached to
policies.

He added it was likely that af-"t- er

May 1 all companies auto-
matically will, endorse existing
policies to the broader terms of
the new policy (orm.

STRIKE SETTLED
BAYONNE, N. J, Jan. 20 (ff)

Settlement of a strike of more
than 1,000 union workers at the
Bayonne refinery o( the Tide Wa-

ter Associated Oil company, with
the company agreeing to a un-
ion demand that all job classifica-
tions and promotions in the in-

strument and electrical depart-
ments be made On the basis of
seniority, was announced early
today after a continuous
conference. .

FRIEND IN NEED
ARDMORE, Okla, aJn. 20 ()

Tire man Ed Phillips gsllantly
vulcanized gartersout of some old
Innertube strips (etched In by a
desparate woman with droopy
stockings.

2000
Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate Here

Wholesale and Retail

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405-0-7 E. 3rd

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"They're getting awfully Independent don't even give you that
old story,about the car having been owned by an old lady who

never drove It much!"

Jap PotsAre
Reported Good

SOUTH PACIFIC AIRBASE.
Jan. lS UP) (Delavedl Jfloinpup
fighters who engage'Allied planes
In raids on Rabaul thesedays "are
as'goodas we ever encounteredin
the Smith P.Mfl. " T rv.1
TO H. Couh'cllI.Tort Valley, Ga."

xne commanaer ox an fAmy
fighter group"said one of our best
squadrons lost elsht P-3- In a
single sweep recently "the heavi--

''The Jans are smart." Council!
continued. "They-tim- e their at
tacks welL They hold (ormation
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better. That's no second team In
there now."

K & T Electric Co.
c 3. U. Kpndrlck

Henry Thames
Now in their Hew location

400 East3rd
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Tokyo B-- 25

Raid On Mill Atoll
NEW YORK, Jan. UP) The

Tokyo radld'eald today that Amer
ican bombers had
raided Mill, atoU the Marshall
Islands yesterday (or the second
Hv In

AJJIed headouarters,announced
ycsicraaymat win naa oeen reia

Monday.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Oeme SaturdayNooa

Lee Billingsley
rhon LSI Luseta, Texas

Bring your CarATruck or

Tractor Cemricate here
W

for prompt service,

Official Tire
Station

STAB TIRE SERVICE
c "v Lee Jenkins
300 Srd Phone1050

Cleaned
and

Blocked

Evneri Wnrkmintriln
.. o .

Satisfaction Guaranteed (1
CRAWFOfcD

' CLEANERS
306 Scurry Phone 338
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Political

Announummts
The Herald'makes the (el

lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cask
la Idvsncei

District offleet ..tIZO.OI
County offices ,,,117.50
Precinct offices 110.09

The Herald la authorised an-

nounce the following candidate!
subject to the action the demo-
cratic primary, 22,
County Judget

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff
ANDREW- - J.MEBRICK

Tax Asstssot-Coliecto-n

JOHN f. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
IDA COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. Ix
(THAD) HALE

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS QLENtf
AKIN SIMPSON

Jusilce of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER QRICE

Constable, Pet, No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

REGAL
LONDON, Jan. UP) Gen

Dwlght Elsenhower and Air
Marshal Trafford Leigh- -

Malloryf-hl- s InvasionsAir com-

mander, in
ence by George at Bucking
ham Palace today.

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East Srd
Phone1711
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Russians
(Continued From Pare 1)

within 13 miles of the east-we-st

railway from Tallin In the Baltic,
v"'"aUte of Estonia to Vologda, a
WJunctlon on the Moscow-L'ehingra- d

line.
Except for one hlchwaythls
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JVIonterreyCaft
Mexican 'Food

Open 4 to l(rp. m.
L 606 East 3rdQ GarlandE. McMahan
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It's, Really Tops

".'. 'Priorities
v On

. Parade'

with

Ann Miller
Betty Rhodes

' Jerry Colonna
Johnston

& Ills Band
Vera Vague

.SUITS
fj". . for men of all ages

'. ', . finely tailored and

good looking . ', . they
i

will wear", a long time.

They are moderately

pr!ced too?

? mHiiiiiuHr i
. Tke Store (or Men

Cr. Mabi and 3rd

Fag Big Herald, Big Spring,"Tex&r, Thureday, January20, 1944 Bav Defenw Stamperarid
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DUCK MAKES GOOD
OUTLAW

K BUY gx WAR BONOS
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and i
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railway was the", only communi-
cation line available to the Ger-

mans holinnr"" 'the German
salient reachlnrto within a few
miles of-- Lake Ladoga, east of
Lenlnrrad.
Troops on the Leningrad front

under Govorov blasted a, hole 25
miles wide southwest of Lenin-
grad and advanced'fromseven and
one-ha-lf to 12 miles in regaining
some of Russia's most historic
ground from the Invaders, a Soviet
war bulletin said.

WeatherForecast
'

Dept. of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIB SPRING AND VICINITY.
Generally fair, little change in
temperature this afternoonand
tonight and Friday. -

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
Little change in temperaturethis
afternoon, tonight and.Friday- -

EAST TEXAS Fair, little
temperature change this after-
noon and tohight, slightly warm-

er Friday
Temperatures

City SIax. Min
Abilene v..'. 64 31

Amarillo . 50 33

BIG SPRING l5 27

Chicago 44 21

Denver 57 36

El Paso q 64 29

Ft 'Worth "T ,64 40

Galveston G7 45

New York 38 33

St Louis . 48 25
" Sunsets today at 7 09 p m rises
Friday at Bjl&a m

500 Galveston
Laborers Strike

GALVESTON, Jan 20 (.f
About five hundred laborers quit
their Jobs at the Todd Galveston
Dry Dock here today, the Galves-
ton Tribune said, adding that the
reason for the, valkout could not
be immediately learned

The newspaper said R J e,

general manager, would
not comment.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

r

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
SOU E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorSenice

-- !k SPECIAL

wak ww
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A GREAT PICTURE

plus MARCH OF TIME
and other features.

Admission by

Series"E"

WAR BOND ONLY
Ask for Your TheatreTickets When You Buy a Bondl

MHIUMiURM
By CHIP ROYAL
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK Hang it all, If
fellows like General Elsenhower
and Admiral King can be Optimis-

tic about this year, why can't
sports leaders?"Ike" and "Dollyff
have a War to win. The other guys
only have to grab off a champion-
ship here and there.

We've had enough singing of
the blues too much, in fact. Who
ever heard of a team getting any-

where by moaning "It looks pl-t- y

bad " ''We may 1bW' "Don't
know how we'll do it," etc.

No,, the champs, the kind of fibys

making up America's .victorious
teanr, grit their teeth, pull their
belts up another notch and mobe
full speed ahead shouting: "We
can do It. It's in the bag."

That's the attitude sportsshould
take from now on The' darkest
hour has passed. When we turned
the cornerfor 1943, there was only
hope. Today, there Is confidence
pnd our war bosses are showing
me way.

Will Harrldte, presidentjat
the American League, and Billy
Evans, prexy of the Southern
Association, caught the idea re-
cently. Both expressed confi-
dence that baseball wpuld have
a much better year in I944.-i- n

spite of the loss- - of additional
nianpbwer.
Note the word CONFIDENCE

There's'a big difference between
that and hopeful, the angle sports
leaders were tossing around this
time last ear.

Sure, basebal will Open the
season,in April minus a few more
stars. What the heck is the dif-
ference? There are always other
feljows to replace those who go,
and the diarnohd sport will be as
good as ever.

As a matter of fact. It should
be better. The teams will be
more evenly matched. Theman-
agers will ically have to dig for
their victories ind chances are

.goodfor two new teams to battle
it out in the wo'rld series.
What's more, and strictly along

the alines of confidence, some of
the minor leagues", which failed
to operate In 1!43, have indicated
they will rcsupie this year. So
baseball will pick up in 1944, de-
spite the cry babies.

The same holds true for other
sports You'll have more horse
racing more golf, more tennis
n.ore loomaii. more nasKetoall,
more evervthing the coming
months

And don't be surprised if some
of the old stars come out of the
services to add to jour sport
thrills

Vps sir nVrrv riav In every wav.
sports will get better and better
in 1944 TherKwalcn for the great--

ct boom athletics has ever had
alter the war.

For Full Gamebags,
Hunt With Experts

HAYS Kas, (It Arthur J
Wiles, Hjjs attorney, says he has
found a way to bring home the
birds everv time he goes hunting

He alwajs goes with an expert
marksman "Every time he fires,
I also pull the trigger," explained
Wiles Birds, fail I claim half of
them "

Goliad

SPECIAL

Premiere
I Tuesday,Jan. 25 ''

n Arternoon
and Evening

E$mmm
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ScouterSession
SetFor Today

Boy Scout leaders from 15

counties in the Buffalo trail coun-

cil were to converge here this
evening for the traditional area
scoulers meeting?

Initial sessions were set for 5
p. m. at the Sctles with the ex-

ecutive board parley. Reportsand
the election of Officers were on
the docket. At the same time the
1944 program will be studied by
scoutmasters of the council.

At 8 p. m. a banquet affair will
be held itt the Settles ballroom
with Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,
vetecan president, in charge
SpcaVcr is to be James.LPatter-son-,

'Bg. firing Bombardier
School chaoiain, and special
awards will oe presentedby Col.
R, W. Warren,.commanding offi-
cer of the post. Parents jnd
friends of scouting as weir as
those actively engaged In places
of leadership foe urged to take
part in the banquet.

Officer Lauds City
For Helping Morale

Big Spring residents may take
justifiable pride in the quality ot
morale at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Lieut. John Auer-bac-h,

acting special services offi-

cer, told the Lions club in an im-
promptu talk Wednesday noon.

Relations between the military
personnel and the townspeople
have been exceptionally cordial,
said the officer, so much so "that
many of us have come to look
upon Big Spring as sort of second
'home town''fdr us " '

He added that "morale is not
something which ypucan pluck
out of a hat, and we need the

of every one in keeping
our men in fine spirits." Lieut
Auerback said courtesiesextend--,

ed the military were thoroughly
appreciated.

"You've made us feel so at
home," tie Continued, "that after
the vtarou may find, a lot of
Easterners staying irt Texas "
TffiSi he chuckled, "It might help
TMaStoo " rhe club laughed
hewtUy with hisn.

Senate Confirms
Eccles Nomination

WASHINGTON, Jan 20 0P)
The senate confirmed today the
rolSbmination of Marnner S
Eccles of Utah for a new
term as a member of the board of
Governors of the FederalReserve
system Eccles is now chairman1
of the board.

Also confirmed for two-ye-

appointments on the board of
directors of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation were:

Charles T. Fisher, Jr , of Mich-
igan, Charles B Henderson, Ne-

vada, Sam Husbands, South Caro-
lina, Howard J. Klossner, Minne-
sota. Henry A, Mulligan, New
York

CONTROLS LHJUOR

WASHINGTON, Jan 20 (Pi
Price controls on sales of Pqerto
Ilican and Virgin Islands spiritu-
ous liquors to importers fob. port
of arrival and on sales by

domestic bottlers were
reimposed by tho Office of Price
Administration today.

Phono GG

ANNOUNCING--- -

Mr. W. M. PETERSON
is again associatedwith us and we are start-

ing pick up and delivery service at once.

We wish to thank our many friends and
patronsfor their patienceand patronage dur-o- ur

fqreed Cash and Carry policy.

BEATYS .

STEAM LAUNDRY
G01

Austin Man Sptaks
At Kiwanis Session

Ifenrv Ppn'nnr Aiiatln tnA
rcscnlatlve of Kiwanis Interna-
tional, was guest speaker at the
rtgular weekly luncheon of tho
Big Spring Kiwanis club Thur.
day !'

After Introducing Earnest Hock
as new imrmhrr. ffnnnni. fnarf
four new nv-la- tn which wrl, ,ni.
ed into theafcjclog of the chapter.

Pepper1 spoite on the Kiwanis
organization. bAftcr citing some
background history he emnh.
sized how tho. Individual can bet
ter both self, the organization and
community by speaking of himself

S "I am a Klwanian T want in
do my shareof service in the com
munity," instead of speaking of
the organization as we.

There vwll he mwtlnir nf Ihs
board of directors tonight at 8 in
the parishof the Episcopal church,
and the Rev. Bob Snell, president,
urges all membeTs. to be present.
Pepperwill speakat this meetlne
also.

Six Fliers Missing
Over Gulf Of Mexico

LAKE CHARLES, La , Jan. 20,
(P) The tuany public relations
office here anhou.nced today that
six fliers of the Lake Charles
Army Air Field'havebeenmissing
from a combat training flight
over the Gulf of Mexico since
Wednesday morning.

All. available aircraft of the
army and navy are participating
in a search for the crew, and next
of kin have, been notified that
they were missing.

The missing crewmen were
listed as follows:

Lt. Charles J. Eadcs, Jr, Shcl-byvlll- e,

Ind ; Lt. Lawrence J.
Quackenbush, TrlfeiHill, N. Y,
Lt James R. WratShford, Old
Fields, W. Va , Sgt. William G
Wien. West Wyoming. Pa; Staff
Sgt. Malcolm F. Wpolaver, Lynn,
Miss ; and Sgt. Barnes W. Swint,
Stllson, Ga. p

Public Records.
Warranty Deeds

9 Earl Phillips and wife to Edgar
L. and Ted Phillips, north one-ha-ll

of south one-ha-lf of section
six, block 32, Tsp. T & P Ry
survey, $11,000.

J. H. Fuller and wife tb James
B. Simpson and wife, .northeast
one-fourt-h, section 22, block 33,
Tsp 3-- T & P Ry. survey,
$8,186 93.
Marriage License

John Walton Chandler of Ala-

bama and Willie Kilgore of
Brownwood.

WttatyouBtufWitU

WAB BONDS
Air Raiders

"The air was black with United
Nations planes, over the target."
reidj the communique., But before
tnose pilots started on uieir trip to
Berlin and Toklo they were trained
In American flying schools. Ad-
vanced trainers for this work '.coVt

between$40,000 and $50,000 To'jpjry
for Jb,lsgreatcost of the warwill
require great savings in War Bonds.
Back the attack with War Bonds in
the Third WarXoan. mJ -

,r h

After our boys become proficient
In advanced trainers they are given
war planes to Ay. The next thing
we hear from them they are drop-
ping messages to yitler and Hiro- -
hitO. V. S. Triaixry Difarlminl

ELECTRICIANS

e

Off-Far-m Employment Procedure
ExplainedBy Co. Agent Griffin

New, proccduro under which
farmers may secure releases for
employment.off thp farm was out-
lined in information rcco'lvcd by
County Agent O, P, Griffin Thurs-
day morning from the state war
board.

Under selective service regu-
lations, fanners or farm employ-
es are placed in class A e,

said the county agent. Un-far- m

without first securing re--

Here 'n There
Agreed Judgmentof $2,500 was

entered in district court Wednes-

day afternoon in the case of T E
Sanders,representing Alice San-
der?, a minor, vs. Central Surety
and Insurance company. The
plaintiff allegedly suffered ser-

ious and permanentinjuries when
she fell 18 feet down an elevator
shaft while employed by Big
Spring Hotel company.

Two Juveniles, 14 and 15 years
old, were to appearbefore Judge
James T. Brooks at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. One is
charged with forgery and the
other with passing a forged check

To avoid confusion, The Herald
wishes to make this further ex-

planationof a story carried Wed-
nesday. The Mrs. Ruby Henry
Ruth Smith mentioned in connec-
tion with a drjvlng case has resid-
ed he&only a sliort time, accord-
ing to the sheriff. The name has
local, similarity which proved a
source of confusion, .

Rfc Charles R Pearson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.T. V. Pearson of
Sterling City route, bS completed
the aviatioho meciianic training
course at the Army AteForccs
Technical school at AmaWJo Ar-

my Air Field. Now fitted Tor air-
plane maintenance, he will be as-

signed to an air base.

jHoward county farw production
goals submitted by M. Weaver,
AAA administrative officer, and
approved Tuesday by county and
community committeemen are be-

ing mailed to the stateAAA office
Thursday. Plan sheets for In-

dividual farms are expected by
Feb 15 and after that date farms
in the county will be, canvassed,
said Weaver. )B

Wall; --Street .
NEW YORK, Jan 20 (Ft Wall

Street went all-o- on war bond
selling today and left the stock
market to take care of itself which,
in the case of selected rails and
specialties, It did fairly well.

Carriers were belated.advanc
ers as a little, more notice was tak-
en of the return of the -- roads to
private ownership and belief was
expressed that thfe greatly en-

larged wage bill might be partly
offset by reliefJrpp excessprofits!
taxes ana maintenance oi near-- i

record traffic. Amusements wereJ
spurredby reports of growing box1

office receipts Actual ajod pro-
spective earnings bolstered lrfi3i-vldu- al

favorites', $ ,--

Tnds wavered after a steady
start but revived around midday
without touching off any real, ac
tivity. Many customers still were
a bit skeptical because of the re-

cent foreign diplomatic fog Gains
of fractions to a point o rso pre-
dominated In the final hour
Transfers approximated 700,000
shares.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Acuse 666
666TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

PIPEFITTERS

SHEET
WELDERS
GENERAL HELPERS in all crafts

lease, sat dthe county agent. Un3--de- r

the new procedure,theyap--.
ply for a releasetb'the county
war board;' jrhtchjnakea Its rec-
ommendation to . the selective
service board.IIeretofore the
recommendation was made by
the county agent to the United'
States Employment service.
Agricultural workers classified

as A who wish a defermentalso
follow the new procedure, apply-

ing "to the war board.
The board, which has headquar-

ters In the AAA office, meets each
Saturdayafternoon.Members are
It. II. Thomas, chairman, Ur D.
KIndrlcks, secretary, Dudley
Mann, H. C. Barnes, O. B. Bryan
of Stanton,(Ed Jay of Sweetwater
and Griffin.

Approximately 60 farmers have
turned In answers to question-
naires mailed severaldays, ago to
all farmers in the county and re-

questingInformation on extent of
work a farmeV does on his farm,
production of crops and livestock
and farm employes, said Griffin,
The reportsarc to be used-Ss,basi-s

for deferments. &5

'Hell's Angels" --

Crew Returning
A U. S. BOMBER BASE ' IN

BRITAIN. Jan. 20 (VP) Twelve
delighted members of. the U S
Eighth airforcc took off for home
today in (f'ftylng fortress "Hell's
Angels" which had weajhercd 48
missions over without
ever bringing hack o wounded
crewman

Her pilot during her 1a?t five
missions, Capt. John It JoTrnston,
of Oclarido. Fla9. and five other
fortress fliers who haje flnlshedJ
tneir raio quotas win accompany
the fortress and her ground crew
on a tour of assembly and parts
pianis ai nqjqc, rv ,

"Hell's Angels" arrived lnVEng- -

land Oct. 24, 1942, piloted by
Capt. Irl Baldwin, of Yakima,
Wash , who was the first pilot In
the European theater to com-
plete his quota of raids.

Lieut. Clifton Sanders,son of
Mr. and Mrs J. E Sanders of
Big Spring, was pilot of the 111--'

fated "Hell's Angel II," named for
the original ship. He has been re-

ported missing in action since
Oct l4rl943
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Buy U.S. War
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LABORERS

TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

. CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ORANGE,. TEXAS

Needs workers In the follonlng classifications:

MACHINISTS
METAL WORKERS

TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
CLERKS - General Office
MATERIAL CHECKERS .

DRAFTSMEN
at in

to

above

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
1051,4 E. St.

on the folio wing dates:

January21 and22

fas
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Printzess Coats
Printzess Suits

J Dobbs Hats
"

Spring Dresses

-

M

FINAL 6.
'CLEARANCE

On Fall-Coa- ts

4

Suits
Dresses M?N

Slacks
Hats

phop The Fashion For
Good Apparel Values

hASFLlOI:WOMEN'S WEAK
V MAXS.MCOM r u--l

V
Keep-Wa-r Bonds In

Mind First
, VJ- LLy.'Ji'

9
Livestock

v

FORT WORTH, Jan. 20 (P)

Rattle 1900; calves 1200; slow;
about steady. Good fed steersand
yearlings 13 00 - 75; some higher;
butcher and beef cows 7 50 --

10 50; good and choice fat calves
1150 - 13 00; stockcr and feeder
calves and yearlings 8 00 - 11.50;
heifers 11.00 down.

Hogs 3400; unchanged; gooda
and choice butcher hogs weighing
200 - 300 lbs. topped at 13.65; sim-
ilar grades. 180 - 195 lb. averages
12 00 - 13 26; medium to choicb
145 - 175 lb. butchers7 50 - 11.75;
pigs 7 00 down; sows 11 00 down

Sheep 2500; steady; common to
choice fat lambs 11 00 - 14 00;
cull lambs downward to 8 00; good
yearlings 12 50, ewes 5 50 - 6 50.

3 drops open noae,east1
Dreaming, kit wiu hi.AHJiljj Caution. Use only
directed. Always gt
renetro Note 'Propa

?--

--

REDUCTIONS

4.- -.iu,r.1.7 7C f 3
Jo 39.75 7

No approvals

No returns

No exchanges

No C.O.D.'s

Fisher Co.
Bonds andStamps

,

DRESSES

Workers now employedfull time their highest skill war industry or farm work will not be
considered.

Helpers with a deferred statushave an opportunity learn a trade by attending classesoffered
by the Vocational Department.

Housing facilities areavailable for men. Rooms rent $15 per month including maid services.
Persons in classifications who arc interestedin a position with his company should make
appointmentor call at

UNITED STATES EMWMENT SERVICE
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